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IS
ON APRIL 23

Dr. Charles Wesley Bums,
^ishop of the San Francisco
jirea of the Methodist Episcoiai Church, told New Yorkers
few days ago that there are
^57 different sects along the
American Pacific ccast. He
laid that the predominant lit
erature of the times is based on
lex neurosis and sex psychol
ogy, and that both the Atlantic
knd the Pacific coasts 'are
pothered with hip-flask boys
l^nd lacquer-finished girls.

Many editors have written
Lbout illiteracy in the United
ptates, and some expect the
kresent census to show only a
llight improvement over that
} f 1920 in lessening the perlentage of those who cannot
lead and write. The Cincin
nati Enquirer estimates that
re have 4,000,000 illiterate
[oters— enough to swing any
Rational election; it says that
le government reports that
10.7 of those committed to
prisons and reformatories are
pliterates; that in the World
rar “ the surgeon-general of
1 C American army disclosed
lat one man out of every four
[xamined was unable to read,”
rhereas France had only three
lliterates out of every hunIred, England had the same,
jnd Germany had only one in
[,000 among her soldiers.
Every time a wave of anti[atholic literature sweeps over
le country, the charge is made
lat Catholic lands are less litrate than others. So anxious
re our enemies to prove this
lat they bring in the figures
ren of Italy'when it was unsr anti-clerical government,
id those of Mexico (which
|as always had an anti-clerical
iverament since the republic
kas bom and has forbidden
[hurch schools at the same
|me as it has kept down the
imber of public institutions).
f e have often seen Orthodox
luntries such as Bulgaria and
[umania rung in as “ Catholic”
make the illiteracy figures
bok ugly. In the United
rates, however, a study of
literacy will prove that it
lurishes where the Catholic
Ihurch is weakest.
Councils of the Church in
[edieval times tried to push,
^rough the order to give eduition to every child. Our
[odern system of universal ed
ition has its roots far back in
itholic history. Nevertheless,
ce all other evils, illiteracy
its up a stubborn fight. Most
[mericans do not stop to think
(Continued on Page 4)

M ethods Used Show
Ancient Ideals of
Democracy

(Special to The Register)
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(Special to The Register)
The Catholic Church in America
on April 23 will witness an interest
ing event which has its roots far
back in the centuries— the election
of a Benedictine Archabbot A suc
cessor to the late R t Rev. Aurelius
Stehle, D.D., will be named at St.
Vincent archabbey, Latrobe, Pennsyl
vania. The prelate then chosen will
have the office for life. But in the
ancient method of his selection many
students o f history see the entire
basis o f modern democratic systems
o f government
Upon the death o f an Abbot, the
Very Rev. Prior o f the monastery
becomes administrator until the elec
tion o f the new Abbot. The election
must be held within three months
after the death of the previous in
cumbent, and is presided over by the
praeses (president of the congrega
tion). Only the capitulars o f the
community, that is, those members
o f the community who have made
solemn vows and are in major orders,
have a vote in the election. In case
o f absence from the monastery, each
capitular must be notified o f the date
o f the election.
On the day preceding the election,
after an invocation of the Holy Ghost
for guidance, a preliminary discus
sion is held to which all electors must
be summoned. There are no candi
dates, but in order to facilitate the
election and that the means o f those
who are deemed fit to assume the of
fice o f Abbot may become better
known, each elector may name two
candidates by secret ballot, and in
the discussion their merits and de(Contmued on Page 2)

TWO CENTS

Taking His Measure

\
/

"Washington, D.C.— The topics for
the second series of six lectures to be
delivered during the “ Catholic Hour,”
which is sponsored by the National
Council of Catholic Men and broad
cast over a network o f the National
Broadcasting company, were an
nounced here April 11. The name of
the speaker who is to deliver the
series o f addresses has not yet been
announced.
The Rev. Dr. Fulton J. Sheen, of
the Catholic University of America,
will conclude the first series o f six
addresses on Easter Sunday. The
second series will begin on the eve
ning of Sunday, April 27. Dr.
Sheen's series was arranged, to treat
o f the existence o f God in Three
Divine Persons, Creation, the Incar
nation and the Redemption.
The
second series o f addresses will have
to do with the moral order, and the
individual topics will be as follows:
"The Spirituality of the Soul,”
“ The Immortality o f the Soul,”
“ Freedom o f the Will,” “ Conscience,”
“ The Natural law” and “ The Com
mandments.”
(Continued on Page 2)

hand of the Church and the Church
has always encouraged loyalty and
devotion to our country not only in
theory but in practice.
“ Yet there are some who believe
Catholics are here in this country by
sufferance. We are inclined to be
looked down upon by those who claim
they came over in the Mayflower.
“ I respect lineage but have no re
gard for those who are ashamed o f
their birthplace, however humble. Let
them judge us by our record and the
statistics o f the World war.
“ When any group has done not
only its duty but more than- its
duty, it need not apologize to any
one. We should have the courage to
claim every right and prerogative
that is ours, even if it be the office
o f President of the United States.
Let us have no more idle prattle
about religious convictions,” he de
clared.

Saw tie Toml Where the Living One
lad Lain... His Glory as He Rose Again’
3quence o f Mass Tells Story of Easter; Fornveness of Sins Was Authorized on This Day
by Christ; How Date of Feast Is Settled
|(’The Liturgy— Written for The
who died, now lives and reigns. What
Register)
thou sawest, Mary, say, as thou wenttpril 20 is the Feast o f the Resur- est on the way. ‘I saw the tomb
ktion o f Our Lord Jesus Christ wherein the Living One had lain; I
fcm the dead. It is the greatest saw His glory as He rose again; nap
kst in the year. After what kins and linen cloths, and angels
[med like ghastly failure in His twain; yea. Christ is risen, my hope,
»th on the Cross, when even His and He will go before you into Gali
In Apostles lost their faith in His lee.' We know that Christ indeed
jinity. He came forth completely has risen from the grave. Hail, thou
jmphant.
The sequence o f the King o f victory! Have mercy. Lord,
today tells the joy o f the and save!”
rch. “ Forth to the Paschal VicPower to Forgive Sint
1, Christians, bring your sacrifice
There is a glorious fact about Res
i praise. The Lamb redeems the urrection day which-is not often com
le p ; and Christ, the sinless one, mented upon. It was on this day that
|h to the Father sinners reconciled, Jesus Christ gave to His clergy the
aether, death and life in a strange i power o f forgiving sins. Having risen
lict strove. The Prince o f Life, I
.(Continued on Page 3)

Prelate Martyred in
Apostolic Delegate Is
China With His YoungH opefu l in Com ing
est Priest
Parley With President
Word has been received by the
N. C. W, C. News Service, direct
from an American missionary in
China, giving, fo r the first time, the
substantiated account o f how the Rt.
Rev. Louis Versiglia, beloved Salesian
missionary Bishop in China, was mar
tyred recently in that country, to
gether with one o f his priests.
Killed for Defending Young Women
It is now definitely confirmed that
Bishop Versiglia and his fellow
priest, Father Calixtus Caravario,
were attacked, clubbed, and finally
shot by the Chinese bandits because
they defended three women from the
clutches of the marauders.
It further is confirmed that the
three young women have now been
released by the bandits.
This direct information comes in
the form o f a letter to the Director
o f the News Service from Father Wil
liam .1. McClimont, C.M., one o f the
American- Vincentian missionaries re
cently reported trapped in Kiangsi
Province by Chinese “ reds.” The let
ter, written at the^ height o f the dan
ger to the Vincentian group, of which
Bishop John A. O’ Shea, C .b ^ is the
head, not only gives the details of the
martjTdom o f the Bishop and priest
but also describes the beleaguered sit
uation o f the American missionaries.
Detaili o f Killings
- The information concerning the
death o f Bishop Versiglia and his
(Continued on Page 4)

The three Catholic priests impris
oned at Mexico City on the charge
o f having plotted with Daniel Flores
to assassinate President Ortiz Rubio,
in February, Jiave been released.
Following *he attempt on the life o f
the newly-elected President by Flores,
the usual assertions by federal agents
tending to cast suspici»>n upon the
Catholic clergy were spread, and the
three priests were seized. One o f the
three, the Rev. Lino Carreaga, was
reported a few days ago to have been
hanged with others on lele^aph poles
just outside o f the city. Later, nowever, it was revealed that Father Car
reaga was not among those who had
been executed in this sumniary fash
ion. Although the case against Flores
is lying dormant at the present time,
the release o f the three priests is
taken as an indication that the mo
tives o f the attempted assassination
will be shown to have been wholly
political.
President and Delegate to Meet
The 5Iost Rev. Ruiz y Flores, Apos
tolic Delegate in Mexico, has an ap
pointment for an audience with Pres
ident Rubio in the near future. This
audience is expected to go far to
wards establishing mutual under
standing between the Church and
the country’s chief executive.
President Rubio’s home state,
Michoacan, is the Archdiocese o f the
(Continued on Page 2)

PHILADELPHIA JEW CREATED
^ KNI GHT B Y P O P E PIUS XI

Dr. Sheen’s Lectures
End on Easter

'upreme Knight Wants
No Apology for Faith
I Inferiority-complex Catholics re
lived a severe drubbing from Martin
Carmody, supreme knight of. theof C., speaking to 2,000 members
Columbus council, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
a Communion breakfast.
[Supreme Kjiight Carmody, who
irneyed from Grand Rapids, Mich.,
join in the council’s celebration,
Ivised those present to become conlous o f the fact that as practical
Ltholics they need not toady to anyje.
|“ In this day and age we find ‘chalk
|d water’ Catholics who feel that
ey cannot attain their measure of
kterial success unless they bow and
|:ape-before those o f other faiths,”
said.
l “ Materialism‘ has set man above
>d, and made worldly things the
Jminant force in the world. How|er, every age has felt the guiding
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Doctor Attests Congress Library Gets Papers That
Miracle Cure by Trace Mary Bi^er Eddy “Discovery”
Jesuit Martyrs
(Special to The Register)
Many cures o f a very credible na
ture have been reported through the
intercession o f the American Jesuit
Martyrs, whose canonization is set fo r
June. It is upon the evidence o f these
cures, proved from genuine sources
and attested by medical ^puthority,
that the Church will declare the saint
hood o f her martyred sons. Not ev
ery cure, however, is used in the
process, as some may come about
from natural causes or through mere
accident, although they may have
been the result o f supernatural in
tervention.
What is purported to be a real cure
is that o f little Miss Aurea Flynn,
(Continued on Page 2)

Daily Reception
of Communion
at Notre Dame

(Special to The Register)
Manuscripts Which are likely to
cause a great deal o f religious con
troversy and which definitely prove
that Mary Bake|: Eddy did not “ dis
cover” Christian Science, but took
the idea and the isery name from
Phineas Quimby, have just been
made public. They prove conclusively
Mrs. Eddy’s connection with Quimby’s system. 'The manuscripts on
April 5 were preiented to the Library
o f Congress by Mrs. Elizabeth
Quimby Pineo o f Elizabeth, New Jer
sey,
grahddaujrbter
of
Phineas
Quimby. They ditcard the belief that
Mrs. Eddy’s “ discovery” came as the
result o f a “ miracle.”
The manuscripts consist o f fourteen
hand-written letters sent by Mrs.
Eddy (then Mary M. Patterson, wife'
o f Dr. D. Patterson, a dentist) to Dr.

Quimby; two letters from her hus
band to Dr. Quimby, eleven copy
books o f Dr. Quiraby’ s beliefs written
In long hand by his students and pa
tients and Dr. Quimbys manuscripts
in his own hand.
The manuscripts were accepted on
behalf o f the Conpressional Library
by Dr. J. Franklin Jamison, chief
o f the manuscript division, and will
be made available to scholars and
students through photostatic copies
in the same way as other valuable
manuscripts in possession o f the gov
ernment.
Mrs. Eddy slipped on the ice in
Lynn, Mass., in 1866 and was treated
by a physician. Many years later
ihe wrote of the “ miracle” o f her
healing on the “ third day,” though
?he vouchsafed no such revelation
(Continued on Page 2)

Dr. Eugene McGuinness of Extension anci Dr.
. Bernard McKenna Made Monsignors
Philadelphia, Pa.— .Albert M. Green
field, prominent Jewish philanthro
pist, who gave the organ for the
chapel o f the new seminary o f St
Charles Borromeo, Overbrook, has
been created a Commander o f the
Order o f Pius IX, it is revealed in a
list o f Papal honors announced by
His Eminence Denis Cardinal Dough
erty, Archbishop o f Philadelphia, on
his return from Europe.
The other honors announced by
Cardipal Dougherty are as follows:
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Hugh L. Lamb,
Chancellor o f the Archdiocese of
Philadelphia, is created a Protonot a ^ Apostolic ab instar.
The f o ll o i^ g distinguished priests
are made Domestic Prelates with the
title o f Right Reverend Monsignor:
The Very Rev. Joseph M. Corrigan,
rector o f the Seminary o f S t Charles
Borromeo; the Rev. Dr. John J.' Bonnner, diocesan
superintendent o:
schools; the Rev. Dr. William P. Me
Nally, rector o f the Roman Catholic

high school for boys, Philadelphia;
the Very Rev. Leo G. Fink, V.P.,
rector o f the Church o f the Sacrea
Heart o f Jesus, Allentown; the Ror.
Dr. Bernard A. McKenna, director of
the work o f constructing the National
Shrine of the immaculate Concep
tion at the Catholic University of
America, Washington, D. C,, who is
a priest o f the Archdiocese o f Phila
delphia, and the Rev. Eugene J. Mc
Guinness, Chicago, vice president and
general secretary of the Catholic
Church Extension Society of the
United States o f America, who is also
a priest o f the Archdiocese o f Phila
delphia.
Daniel J. Murphy, a Knight Com
mander o f the Order o f St. Gregory
the Great, who founded and has main
tained SL Mary’s institute for the
blind, Lansdale. is created a Papal
Marquis. Mrs. L. Garbery Ritchie o f
Spring Lake, Ne^ Jersey, daughter o f
(he late Marouis Maloney, is created
a Papal Marchioness.

Maryland Catholics Did
500,000 New York Children
Not Persecute Jews
Get No Traming in Religion

(Special to |rhe Register)
More than 500 members o f the
Protestant Teachers’ association gath
ered in New York city April 6 for
their annual spring rally at Calvary
Episcopal church.
Reports o f the
progress o f the association, which was
formed a decade ago to provide re
ligious training fo r school children,
The initiation o f -perpetual ador were submitted by Miss Olive M.
ation o f the Blessed Sacrament by
the students o f the University of
Notre Dame, near South Bend, Indi
ana, has been attended by remark
able success, it is revealed in the
report o f the prefect o f religion,
which Has just been made public as
an official bulletin of the university.
“ Daily Communion,” the report
(Special to The Register)
says, “ made progpress. The. increase
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.— When
in registration in 1928-29 was 73;
the increase in the daily average re Father James A. Giarvey o f the Cath
ception o f Holy Communion was 79; olic Bureau of Charities made a state
the respective daily averages o f the ment in The Southwest Courier a
last two years were 1,324 and 1,403. minth ago that there were 10,000
With deductions from the registration fallen-away Catholics in Oklahoma he
for 233 non-Catholic students and for threw a tear bomb that brought on
Off-hand the statement
some three hundred ' students who weeping.
spent less than a year at school looked like a cuttle bone on which
(early departures and second-semes the editors would sharpen their bedks.
ter registrants), the average student The Daily Catholic Tribune (Du
reception o f Holy Communion ap buque, Iowa) spied it, as did Linus
pears to have been approximately G. Wey o f The Cleveland Catholic
3.9, or almost four times a week. Bulletin. “ At that rate,” says The
Further allowance should be made Catholic Citizen o f Milwaukee, “ there
for the fact that the average regis would be 4,000,000 fallen-away
tration o f Catholic students o ff- Catholics in the United States.”
campus was about 725, o f whom . Monsignor Joseph Wentker o f St.
more than a hundred were residents Louis, writing in tne current issue of
of South Bend and vicinity, and most The Fortnightly Review, says that the
o f whom received the Sacrafnents at number o f fallen-away Catholics is
their parish churches and are there appalling and the seepage is not de
fore not counted at the university. creasing, but increasing year by year.
The situation in Oklahoma is
In view o f these facts the average
was an impressive one.”
unique and applies to no other state.

Jones, president, and- Miss Mary W.
Newton, director.
Declaring there are more than 600,<100 children in the city who do not
Mceive religious instruction. Miss
Jones said that the association had
organized centers in various-sections
qf the city for the purpose o f incul
cating in children a sensitive, moral
and civic conscience.

Oklahoma Has Greatest Problem
in Nation With Fallen-Aways
The territories were settled over
night and one might say over noon.
Small before 1889, the number o f
priests did not increase miraculously
when tens of thousands o f home
seekers came here in the historic
“ runs,” Jhis great human tide scat
tered itself over a vast territory.
What was a slow process over many
years in the older commonwealths
happened in Oklahoma within an
hour.
Catholics settled far from
church, from Mass, from priests. In
the years that followed the mission
ary priests made visitations on horse
back, met families and missed others.
In the meantime religion had dropped
from many lives. There you have,
in nuce, the story o f the great de
flection from the Catholic Church in
Oklahoma. ,
• But are there 10,000 fallen-away
Catholics in this diocese? According
tb Mon^ignor Sevens, who came here
in 1895 and is the present vicar of
(Continued on Page 2)

(Special to The Regi.ster)
An attack made by an anti-Catholic radio lecturer’, Franklin Ford, on
an editorial, “ The Bells o f .St.
Marias,” which appeared in The Bos
ton Transcript, perhaps the most in
tellectual daily mewspaper in the na
tion, has brought out interesting let
ters on the practice of religious-lib
erty by the Catholic colonists of
Maryland, James F. Desmond of
Reading, Massachusetts, writing to
The Transcript, says:
Franklin Ford, in his attempt to
take the wind out of the editorial
sail which The Transcript hoisted on
the Ark and Dove, manifests that

same anti-Catholic bias and unreason
ing prejudice which he has fo r quite
some time now been displaying over
the air. In a graceful tribute to the
early Catholic colonists o f Maryland
under the poetic caption “ The Bells
o f St. Mary’s,” The Transcript wa,s
•speaking by the book when it saiil
that
the r ....................
-----------Toleration
Act ....................
o f 1649 “ has
placed Maryland in an outstanding
p^osition in American history” —
Franklin Ford to the-contrary not
withstanding.
Mr. Ford makes the point that
Maryland did not guarantee freedom
of conscience to non-Christians and
(Continued on Page 2)

C. K. Chesterton Made Catholic Through
Time s Havoc With Errors of Our Foes
Things Which Heresy Fights for in One Age
Are Admittedly Absurd in Next
G. K.* Chesterton, in his new book,
“ The Thing— Why I Am a Catholic,”
tells in the chapter that gives the
work its title how he was led into
the Papal Church. Chesterton be
came a Catholic because the Cath
olic Church, historically, personally,
practically and humanly, was right.
In the historical sense especially
does Chesterton feel that the Church
was right. One by one the historical
movements hostile to her have fallen
with the arguments o f heresy and
hatred that upheld them. They are
all “ condemned by common sense,
when once the mood and mania o f
them is passed. Nobody now wants
to revive the Divine Right o f Kings
which the first Anglicans advanced
against the Pope. Nobody now wants
to revive the Calvinism which the first
Puritans advanced against the King.
Nobody now is sorry that the Icono
clasts were prevented from smashing
all the statues o f Italy. Nobody now
is sorry that the Jansenists failed to
destroy all the dramas o f France.
I*5body who knows anything about

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

the Albigensians regrets that they did
not convert the world to pessimism
and perversion.”
As it was historically with all the
heresies, so is it with Protestantism,
says Chesterton. As a positive thing,
he declares that the great overturn
is doctrinally dead.
The modem
mah, for Instance; would unhesitat
ingly declare that good works are
really more pleasing to God than the
ology. “ It would probably come as
quite a surprise to nim to learn that,
fo r 300 years, the faith in faith alone
was the badge o f a Protestant, the
faith in good works the rather shame
ful badge o f a disreputable Pauist.”
Likewise the gloomy doctrines o f Cal
vinism, basis o f the most important
and intellectual quarrel between Ca
tholicism and Protestantism, are no
longer held, even by the ‘ ^ordinary
Englishman.”
Chesterton surveyed the world o f
history and found that the Church
was forever on the side o f common
sense and reason. “ A study o f the
true historical cases,” he remarks,
“ commonly shows us the spirit o f the
(Continued on Page 4)
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The Carpenter-Hibbard Optical Co. Election of Archabbot Suggests
Opticians and Optometrists
How Democracies Were Promoted
Phone Main 2065

1628 Welton St., Denver, Colo.

(Continued from Page 1)

merits are investigated. Those who
have been named in such a discussion
acquire no legal prerogative.
I
CBA&LSS A. D^SELUSU
Those eligible fo r the office of
A bbot include not merely the mem
I
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
bers o f the community that is choos
TAbor 3206 and 3206
Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sta.
ing an Abbot, but any member o f the
I Residence Phone Franklin 1068-W.
Denver, Colorado
American.Cassinese congregation who
has made solemn vows and' has beeii
ordained priest. The election itself
is by secret ballot and all the electors
are under a solemn oath not only to
vote for him whom they deem most
Corner Fifteenth end Cnrtu, Cherlee Building
worthy o f the office, but also to
maintain secrecy outside o f the elecion regarding the proceedings. A
Dependable Pretcription Service
Telephone Mein 1900
ballot is held and the judges, who are
also under solemn oath, count the
votes, and if the required two-thirds
majority has not been obtained by
BELIEVE IT OR NOT 1 1
any one, a second and if necessarv as
One o f our patrons is wearing
many ballots as arc needed are neld
articles we have laundered
till the required two-thirds majority
PIERCE’S HAND LAUNDRY
steadily since 1925.
is had.
According to the statutes o f the
American Cassinese congregation the
name o f the Abbot-elect must be sent
PhilForretti
GARDNER AGENCY, INC.
R. J. Donohoe to Rome to receive the Apostolic con
630 Get dc Electric Bldg.
KEjrttono 1201

f THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
I

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

YOrk 4789

INSURANCE — IN ALL ITS FORMS

firmation. When this has been ob
tained, the Abbot thus confirmed en
ters upon the full administration o f
the monastery^ The next thing in or
der would be the selection o f the date
for the Solemp Pontifical blessing o f
the Abbot-eledt.
S t Vincent archabbey was founded
in 1846 and erected to an abbey in
1855. The founder, who later be
came the first, Archabbot o f S t Vin
cent, was the Bt. Rev. Boniface Wlmmer, O.S.B. Since the foundation of
S t Vincent thirteen other abbeys
have sprung from the archabbey,
either dlrectlyi or Indirectly. These
abbeys are united in a league or fed
eration known as the American Cassinese congregation o f Benedictines.
Each abbey is autonomous, having its
own A bb ot In an election by the
Abbots, one o f their number is chosen
as the praesea or president o f the
congregation. This eiectiori takes
place every six years.
The whole American Caasineie
congregation today numbers about
1,200 monks or religions. S t Vin
cent archabbey is the largest vrith
224 members.

MIRACLE CURE IS
DR. SHEEN'S LECTURES
PROVED BY DOCTOR
TO END ON EASTER

(Continued from Page 1)
aged 10 years, o f Gloucester street,
Toronto. Troubled fo r some time
with what the doctors diagnosed as
B bi Im w e>a ProftMiaeal Card. e( Our Preetkal FrWada hi tki East 9M*
chorea in a most aggravated form,
P ir iili..—Plaeia Civ* ThM . th. P rufm eM .
and commonly known as St. Vitus
w.w.w.w. w.w W W V.V.WW W'W.WW W W W W W W
wwww
dance, this little girl with her parents
and uncle, Cljiude Reilly o f 249
Gainsborough road, Toronto, himself
a convert to the Catholic faith, medi
cal aid having failed, motored to the
Canadian Martyrs’ shrine near Mid
land, Ontario, on Sunday, July 14, of
COLUMBINE
t
last year. Father Lally, S.J., direc
Groceries,
Meat*
and
Vegetables
SPECIALTY SHOP
tor o f the shrine, recited the cus
tomary intercessory prayers over the
IT TAKES THE
Dry Goodi, Notions, Stamped Good*
TO MAKE THE
child and applied the relic o f the
School Supplies
AND PAYS THE
martyrs. He also gave the suppliant
TO BUY THE
Mrs, Rose Lee Jones, Prop.
oil blessed with the relic, and in
FRANKLIN 0804 AND OSOS
Sixth Ave. at Columbine YOrk 4581 1718 E. 6th Avs.
Dsny.r, Colo, structed her to apply it for nine daysThis she did. along with a small relic
which was also given to her.
No progress in her condition was
apparent, and upon retiring on the
night preceding the ninth day the
child seemed worse than ever. She
tossed quite restlessly all night, her
face, twitched severely, her speech
was n eatly affected, and her right
GROCERY CO.
side, leg, hand and head were giving
1314 E. 17tb Ave. YOrk 2721
her great pain. With daybreak the
YOrk 5516
FREE DELIVERY
child called for her breakfast, and to
Where Your Patronage Is
the surprise o f her worried mother
530 East Colfax
___________ Appreciated
she picked up her spoon and fed her
self without assistance.
BROWNIE CREAMERY
Since that time she has shown no
The firms listed here de
526 E. Seventeenth Ave.
signs o f the malady and takes her
serve to be remembered
place in play with the rest o f the
Groceries, Fresh Eggs, Delicatessen
children o f the neighborhood. The
when
you
are
distributing
BRICK ICE CREAM
child is now attending school regu
29e Quart
—
ISc Pint
your patronage in the dif
larly and making excellent progress,
KEystone 7767
whereas her medical advisers had
ferent
lines
of
business.
Open Every Day Until 10 P. M
previously forbidden her attendance
at school fo r fear o f developing a
mental condition.
The cure has been attested by her
RED ARROW GARAGE
physician. Dr. W. P. Thomson, To
821-27 CORONA STREET
PHONE YORK 2061 ronto, and others who are not o f the
child's own faith. The doctor's testi
mony follows:
Dear Mr. Flynn:
I just wish to affirm that your
daughter, Aurea, was under my care
for some weeks in the year 1929.
A t that time she was suffering from
a severe attack o f chorea. I then
CLAYTON
The firms listed here de
advocated her removal to the quiet
GROCERY AND MARKET
serve to be remembered
ness o f the country, but her conaitioh
Fancy and Staple Groceries
did not show improvement. After
Swhen
you
are
distributing
Fancy Meat*
her return to the city she grew worse,
Fresh Fish and Oyster*
your patronage in the dif
I am delighted to learn from you o f
WE DELIVER
her complete recover^, due. as you
ferent lines of business.
state, to the good works o f the shrine
P hone Y O rk 2157
2 6 2 6 E . 1 2 th A v e .
o f the Martyred Fathers. I sincerely
trust they may never allow any re
lapse in this terrible affliction.
Y'ours truly,
W. P. THOMSON, M.D.

EAST SIDE PARISHES
St. John's Parish

E. L. RONINGER

IBEST

C ath ed ral P a rish

* RED STAR

HAGLER’S
Grocery and Market

TWENTY-FOUR HOUR SERVICE

St. Philometia's Parish

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ARTESIAN WATER

HEATING EXPERTS

E. S. lO Y
ARTESIAN WATER
The Popular Tsbl* Wster
Steam and Hot Water Haating. Hot Watat
Cooler Serrtce for tb* OSes
Work a Specialty. Estimates Furnished
Artesian Wster. Sod* Waters and Near Beers
1736 E^st 31st Ave.
WINDSOR WATER & BOTTLING CO.
Shop Pb., York 8I45| Rea. Ph., York 8394
York aSSa___________________ 3030 Downlnt

CHIROPRACTOR______
ALICE T . LAWLESS
CHIROPRACTOR
1460 Gaylord St.. Denver, Colorado
Phone YOrk 4862___________

COAL
THE CAMPBELL BH M . C O ^ CO.
Office, 1401 W. 38th Ave. Phone Callup 0471
Yard. 1400 W. «2nd Are.
THE HOME OP HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL
STORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.
Coal. Wood. Hay and Grain
OFFICE PHONE: YORK 0654
Qualitr and Sorvic#
4236 York St.

HOSPlTj^LS
ST.

ANTHONY'S HOSPITAL
CoDdacted b j

SIttatt of St. Prsneif

W. SIXTEENTH AND QUITHAN

EYE SPECIALIST
M. F. YEGGE. Oph. U.
Era SptcialUt
Eyes Examined— Glasses Correctly Fitted
314 Commonwealth Bld(.
Ph. MAia 6370
Over Carson’ s Crockery Store

MOVING

Shamrock Lump, per to n -........................ J«-00
Shlpplof
Packlnt
Boulder Valley Lump, per ton---------—
DAN MOODY
Lumber MnterUl at Lowest Prices
^tor«g«,
Country
Haulingt
Expreit
RAY COAL & LUMBER CO.
KEy»ton« 2636
So. 4488, So. 6331.
1100 So. Loyan St. 738 2 U t 5t.

DELICATESSEN

PLUMBING

SITTERLE & ROESCH
V, A. KISER
D«Ue«teiUD. Bakery, Lunch R o ^ . A ftiitt Plnmblnr. Gas Fitting. Hot Water
for Fomra Alp<nkraeuter«
Champa 7W8 2210 E. Colfax Ave.
Shop Pb., Yofk 811
J.
R. Roffiich_________ JS|6 15th St.
Residenct Phone, York 910-J

DENTIST
J. STEWART JACKSON
I OenUss,
J. STEWART JACKSON JR. f
Suita 628 Mack Bldg.
Talephono 6626

SHADES— CURTAINS

Hav* your shades and curtains clinaad by
experts. Estimstes given op Oraptries,
Shades. Curtains.
DENVER SHADE AND DRAPERY CO.
Pbottt TAbor 3837
Ras. Phone FR. 2682-W
DR. DANIEL BATE— DENTIST
10% Discount Cash and Carry
Callup 7144
2B58 Federal Blvd.
819 RMublie Building
Offlea Hours;
g to 12— 1 to 5— Evening by Appointment

TINSMITH

d r e s s m a k in g

Gutters, Cbimnay Tops, Furnace Installing
The latest in Dressmaking and Tailoring. and Repairing. Job Work Our Specialty.
W. F. HIND. TINNER
Remodeling. Prices reasonable.
1063 Mad Won StPhone FRanklin 3497 916 W , Sixth Ave, Shop Phone South 7690
Res. Phone Champa 6182-J
DULCIE SHOPPE
6S7 Santa Fa
TOWEL AND LINEN S U P ^
WASH FROCKS MADE TO MEASURE,
3 FOR *6.95
%
MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY CO,
Extra sizea 26c extra
furnished for Ofnees, Barhtrs, Ras
Color fast or new dress (rte______ Serrieetaursnti.
Stores and Banouets

DRUGGISTS
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be filled correctly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. So. 2096
1096 South Gaylord I t

FLORISTS
PLOWERS FOR ALL OCCA6ION6
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
\
Phone Main 1713-1714
164t TBOADWAY

4B0 S. Humboldt.
Phene SOutb ITOO
S. P. Dans. Uge.

WATCH REPAIRING

OKLAHOMA ADMITS
MANY FALLEN-AWAYS
(Continued from Page 1)
missions, there are 25,000 as a con
servative estimate. He declares there
are 3,000 fallen-sway Catholics in
'Tulsa alone. In H art^orne, he says,
there are more than 1,000 fallenaways, mostly Italians and Slays.
Monsignor Sevens recalls one in
stance where a mother who left the
Church years ago accounted for 80
contraversions. Eighty persons not
Catholic because of the apostasy of
one woman 1
In a religious, census ta^en up by
the Protestant churches o f Tulsa
three years ago there were listed 11,4)00 Catholics. Less than 50 p6r cent
of that number attend Mass in Tulsa
even on the most favorable Sundays.
Father H. B. Mandelarty, former
pastor o f Prague, a Bohemian settle
ment, declares that he had 2W fallenaway families on his list. (Counting
five to a family, Prague alone has
more than 1,000 persons who have
drifted from the Church.
In the
town o f Antlers, another pastorate
once hold by Father Mandelar^, there
are 600 persong who have lapwd and
only 100 practical Catholics.
Most o f this deflection from the
Church dates back to the early days
— many cases to pioneer times. It
must be remembered that there were
only two or three priests coverifag the
70,000 square miles o f the territories.
As late as 1900 there was only a
handful o f Catholic clergy in .Okla
homa. Leakage from the (3hutch in
this diocese has been fairly, well
checked, but many have been irrev
ocably lost to the true Faith. Hun
dreds o f men and women who “ ran"
into Oklahoma ran out o f the Church
at the same time. And their children
and children’s children play horseriioes on Sunday and wonder why
that man in black garb wears a funny
cqlla^.

B r o o k l y n i t e l e a v e s $ 10,000
FOR SET OF CHIMES
/A $10,000 bequest to the Church
o f St. Ignatius, Brooklyn, New York,
to pay for a set o f chimes is coniwined in the will o f Ellen M. Mur
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. ray, who lived in Brooklyn and died
in St. Mary’s hospital on April 1.
IT PAYS

WM. J. HALL
Special Low Pricae on Watch Repairiag
Raglstered Optomstrist
KE.'S660
719 Santa Fa Dr,
Eyea Tested FREE

(Continued from Page 1)
Letters from listeners-in continue
to come in a steady stream to the
ofiSces o f the National Broadcasting
company, the 35 stations in the chain
and the National Council o f Catholic
Men. Since the very beginning, the
vast majority o f these letters hgs
been o f an enthusiastic and congratu
latory nature. Many letters offer
valuable constructive criticism, and
every effort is being made in this
far-reaching and important work to
present a program as worthy pnd as
appealing as possible.
To date, letters have been received
from Belper, Derbyshire, England,
Newfoundland and from Sap Jose,
Costa Rica. The point farthest north
west at which the programs have
been heard, so fa r as known, is V ic
toria, British Columbia.
^,

MARYLAND COLONY
WAS JUST TO JEWS
(Continoeii from Page
cited in support o f his assertion a
Maryland statute which called fo r the
death o f those: “ who denied Jesus
Christ to be the Son o f G o ^ " He
also referred us to Woodrow Wilson’s
“ History o f the American People,”
volume 1, pages 130-131.
The
writer has not access to the archives
o f Maryland, but he has looged the
question up in Wilson's history and
although he has diligently read pages
130-81, volume 1, o f this authority,
he has been unable to find therein
any reference to the statute td which
Mr. Ford refers.
But, granting the truth pi Mr.
Ford’s assertion that there 'jwas a
statute oh the Maryland statute books
calling fo r the death o f all Jews, the
far more important historical fact
remains that although there were
Jews residing In the Calvert colony,
there is no historical record o f any
Jew being molested in any way be
cause o f his religious beliefs^ And
in support o f this statement:permit
me to quote Baherof^ a New Eng
land Protestant historian and clergy
man: “ The design o f the law of Mary
land was to protect freedom o f con
science; and some years aften it had
been confirmed the apologist of Lord
Baltimore could assert that bis gov
ernment had never nven disturbance
to anv person ip Maryland fo r mat
ter o f religion; that the colonists en
joyed freedom o f conscience, not leas
than freedom o f person and estate,
as amply as eyer any peoplerin any
place o f the world. The disfranchised
friends o f prelacy from Massachu
setts and the Puritans from Virginia
were welcomed to equal liberty of
conscience and political rights in the
Roman Catholic province o f Mary
land.” (Bancroft's History o f the
United States, volume 1, chapter
VII.)
Again Bancroft says: "The Cath
olics took quiet possession o f the lit
tle place, and "religious liberty ob
tained a home, its'bnly home in the
wide 'World, at the humble village
which bore the name o f S t Mary.
... . Under the munificence and su
perintending mildness o f Lord Bal
timore, a dreary wilderness was soon
quickened with swarming life and ac
tivity of prosperous settlements; the
Roman Catholics who were oppressed
by the laws o f England were sure to
finS a peaceful asylum in the quiet
harbors o f the Chesapeake; and there,
too,
Protestants w e r e . sheltered
against Protestant intolerance. Such
were the beautiful auspices under
which Maryland started into being.
Its history is the history o f benevo
lence, gratitude and toleration.”
Hence, it can easily be> seen that
when The Transcript said editorially
that the Toleration Act, 1649,
"placed Maryland in an outstanding
position in American history” The
Transcript was right. And it can be
likewise seen that when Franklin
Ford said that The Transcript “ should
modify its statements,” Mr. Ford
was wrong, much as the,writer dis
likes to say this o f ^ r . Ford,

CONDITIONS GROWING
BETTER IN MEXICO
(Continued from Page 1)
Papal Delegate, and Archbishop Ruiz
lersonally knows the President and
,iis family. This circumstance, it Is
believed, will do much to insure fav
orable relations between President
Rubio and the Apostolic Delegate,
and lead to the establishment o f a
more definite and amicable under
standing between the Church and
State.
The return o f the Most Rev. Orozco
y Jiminez, Archbishop o f Guadala
jara, and the Rt. Rev. Jose Maria
Gonzales y VMencla, Bishop o f Du
rango, to their sees, in accordance
with the receht agreement made be
tween the Papal Legate and the gov
ernment, happily coincides with the
appointment made fo r the Apostolic
'eiegate by President Rubio.
Although malcontents in both the
government and Church ranks may
throw up obstacles In the path of
the religious negotiations, it never
theless appears that the opposition
elements in both quarters are fast
losing the support o f many hereto
fore allied witn them. Catholic intransigeants who claim that the
changes made by the Hierarchy to
the by-laws o f the Catholic Associa
tion o f Young Men did not have the
approval o f the Vatican have been
confounded by the Holy See’s full and
explicit endorsement o f the attitude
o f the Hierarchy, and their numbers
and influence consequently have been
greatly diminished.
Growth o f “ Accion Catolica”
The “ Accion Catolica," an organi
zation which was created, following
the agreement between the Church
auUiorities and the government, fo r
the purpose o f co-ordinating Cath
olics in the country to work in behalf
o f harmony and order in the ChurchState relations, is beginning to func
tion generally and smoothly.

MARY BAKER EDDY
"DISCOVERY" DISPROVED
(Continued from Page 1)
to the physician who attended her
and who made an affidavit to that
effect. Orthodox Christian Scien
tists believe that through this “ mir
acle” Mrs. Eddy received her divine
inspiration to found her Church. Two
weeks after her fall she wrote a let
ter to Julius A. Dresser making no
mention o f the “ miracle.”
The fourteen letters o f Mrs. Pat
terson show that she was treated by
Dr. Quimby between 1862 and 1866
fo r chronic spinal trouble and other
ills. In these letters she describes
in reverential terms her gratitude to
Dr. Quimby fo r his ministrations, re
fers to her “ pupilage” under him and
announces she is lecturing on his
method.
The letters b y Mrs. Patterson to
Dr. Quimby and the latter’s writings
have been a storm center o f the bat
tle between orthodox Christian Sci
entists and the critics o f the cult.
It is charged by the anti-Eddyites
that Mrs. Patterson continued to
teach and acknowledge the Quimby
method o f mental healing fo r some
time after his death in 1866. Quimby
called his collected ideas “ The
Science o f Health,” ‘ "rhe Science o f
Health and Happiness” and “ Chris
tian Science,” but nine years later
Mrs. Eddy said that she had discov
ered Christian Science in 1866.
The argument as to whether the
Quimby manuscripts are "what Mrs.
Eddy started in life with” will gain
fresh impetus from perusal by inves
tigators o f the documents in the Con
gressional
Library.
Woodbridge
Riley, professor o f psychology at Vassar college, referring to the Eddy let
ters first published in the Dresser
volume, says: “ L a n ^ age could not
have been formulated that would
have expressed more explicitly and
unreservedly her complete obligation
to Quimby for the healing system
called Christian Science than did Mrs.
Eddy’s f a t e f u l and affectionate,
self-humiliating,
Quimby-glorifying
letters. A round score o f them ap
peared but they were promptly sup
pressed.”
The manuscripts in Qulmby’ s hand
writing and those copied by his stu
dents consist o f a series o f “ Ques
tions and Answers” in the Socratic
form. Commentators have compared
the “ Questions and Answers” with
the first edition o f Mrs. Eddy’s
"Science and Health,” published thir
teen years later, and have asserted
that Mrs. Eddy’s quotations and ideas
are similar to those o f Dr. Quimby.
To those who scout its divine origin
the Christian Science Church replies
that Quimby was a “ self-taught mes
merist." Sybil Wilbur, author o f the
official Mrs. Eddy biography, says
the Quimby manuseripta are “ abso
lutely hypothetical."

SITE OF CRUCIFIXION WILL BE
ORNAMENTED
^ a n k s to the assistance o f the
British high commissioner at Jerusa
lem, the Franciscan Fathers have re
ceived authorization to begin a proj
ect o f repairs at the part o f Calvary
which belongs to the Catholics and
which recalls the places where our
Lord was stripped o f His garments,
nailed to the Cross and died, and
where His virgin Mother stood dur
ing His agony. The plan o f the mo
saic for the vault has been prepared
by Sartorio, a Roman painter, who
is a member o f the Italian academy.
The side wall will be covered with
marble. In order not to infringe
upon the traditional itatus quo and
to prevent any objection from the
Orthodox adherents, the Greeks will
8p.YEAR.OLD PRIEST’S BOOK
repair the cupola o f their choir or
MONTH’ S CHOICE
katolicon and the Armenians their
“ The Coming Age'and the Catholic Church o f the Holy CsDsi, or St.
Church,” by the Rev. William Barry, Helena.
D.D., honorary canon o f St. Chad’s,
Birmingham, England, is the April YOUNG U. S. MISSIONER UNDER
selection o f the Catholic Booklovers’
FIRE IN CHINA
guild,
Philadelphia,
Pa.
Canon
Father John Romaniello, M.M., for
Barry, now in his eighty-first year, merly o f New Rochelle, New York,
who is the author o f many well a young Maryknoll raissloner who
known volumes, “ beheld the white reached South China in the autumn
flag waving over St. Peter’s, in the of 1928, has bad strenuous experi
forenoon o f September 20, 1870.” ences in taking over Watlam, the
The experience and reflections of first mission o f which he has been
three score years are summed up in placed in charge. A cannon shell
“ The Coming Age and the Catholic struck in the mission compound,
Church.”
crackiiur the walls o f one o f the build
ings. The roof o f the main building
PIETRO MASCAGNI TO WRITE was several times pierced by bullets.
As a siege wore on it was difficult
PAPAL HYMN
Signor Pietro Mascagni, composer to obtain food, but there was a Cath
o f the opera “ Cavalleria Rusticana,” olic lieutenant among the officers o f
in an audience w itlf the Holy Father the defense army who helped the
recently promised to compose a Papal American missioner to procure sup
plies.
hymn for the Vatican City.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Sab* mttsagM from our pracHcal frioad* io thi*. tlio Redamptoriat p«rUb,
Side. Givt tk*M th* priftrM M

Cull SOuth 1752-W for Crosley Radios, Preat«0-Lite Battories
Firestone and Miller Tires
Radio Batterieg Recharged, 80e

L. C. Tulloh Service Station, 538 SanUt Fe Dr.
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i

B oaiatu aad Profatalaoal Card* of Our Practical Frlrnid* la Ika Narth 814*
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St. Dominic's Parish
PINION FUEL AND SUPPLY COMPANY
Lump Coal, $5.50 and up
Cor. 25th and Deeatur

Steam Coal, $2.50 a n i up

F. A. Mumford, Mgr.

LAKE’S MEAT MARKETS

The firms listed here deser\'e to be remembered
when you are-distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

2449 Elliot Street— GAHnp 6579
THE HOME OP QUALITY MEATS
A T REASONABLE PRICES
High Grad* Fr**b
of All
B«tt«r Heat*. Better
"W E 8EEVE

Phone GAll ip 6125

and Smolctd Heat*
Kindi
Prieea, Better Serriee
YOU BEST”

Shrine of St Ann

■*«(agc* from oar practical friend* la th* Arvada pariah. Fima* that merit
and appraclat* our trade. Civ* theae the grtference

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR
A Real Household Friend— Constant— Trustworthy— Never Failing—^for
Biscuits— for Bread— for Pastry.
Grain and Poultry Feed at Denver Price*
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Paint Your Roof With Bituminous Paint i
From the

1

CROWN TAR WORKS

|^

Public Service Company o f Colorado

S

First Avenue Hotel
Broadway at Firat Avenua
Telephone in All Rooms
Free Parking - Free Billiard Room
Shower Baths
Rates, $1.00 a Day and Up
Bill Hart, Prop.
Tel. SOuth 7200

Broadway Metal Weld
All Work Guaranteed

Oxy Acetylene
and Electric Welding
849 Broadway

Phone MAin 4782

CHAS. E. THOMAS

One friend
tells another

Roofing & Cement Co.
TAbor 6551

778 Sherman St.

Denver'* Leading Roofing Service. New
Roofs, Rerooflng, Repairing, Paint, Cement.
Asphalt. Composition, Gravel.
Complete Service and Satisfaction
Uanufaeturer* of Cement Ashpits

TRIANGLE
CLEANERS
DYERS
A M P *

lu n a s
IF
1827
Park
Ave.

YOrk
2377

<<Y ouM I

like it”

St. Anne’s Shrine,
Arvada
Mass on Sunday at 8 :30 A. M
Sunday Devotions at 7 :45 P. M
Novena in Honor of St. Ann<
on Thursday at 7 :45

Men’s Suits Cleaned
and Pressed

75c

Dr. E. H. BJORKMA^

THE AURORA
Drug Company

Practicing Cinesitherapy
Manipulation
Phone YOrk 3060

A Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery

Phone Aurora 237-W

MAYFIELD GARAGE
TAbor 7368— 1425 Market St.
General Auto Repairing. Garage and Stor
age. Official Brake and Light Inspection
Service. Battery Service. Expert Uechanies. Washing, Greasing, Cylinder Honing.
Day and night service.

1560 Washington St.

Denver, Cole

GEO. HANCOCK
and His Orchestra
For Any Orchestral Engagement
Telephone

Scheuerman & De La Vergn
TAbor 5051

r

1212 Security Bld{

THE U F E OF BISHOP MACHEBEUF
By Rev. W . J. Hewlett
This is the book, from which the famous
American author, Willa Gather, gleaned
St. Mary’ s Branch No. 298
much of her information and pioneer color
Meetings
held in Central Sav
for tb* dynamie tale o f early Gatholic New
ings Bank Bldg., first and third
Mexico, "Death Comes for the Archbishop.”
Bishop Machebeut was the first Bishop of
Thursday o f each month.
Denver: a pioneer missionary throughout the
arid state* of tb* W eit, He wa* a com
panion of the famons Bishop Lamy of New
Mexico: the “ Father Ijitour” of th* WUla,
SHEET METAL AND
Gather atary, Biograpbie* are often atodgyl
affairs, bnt the author of this biography
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
bad a- remarkable human figure to writ*
about, and be baa aehieved an unutual hu
J. J. HENRY
man document Father Rowlett wa* him- Skylight Roofing, Guttering, Metal Cellini
lelf an early roiiaionarr In Colorado. The
Ventilation and Pomace Cleaning
eharming and natva letter* of tb* Biahop.
ypurs for Service
filled with faith in God and tm st in hu
manity, many of which the author baa In64S-B0 Cherokee
oorporated in the volume, are tnemielvea Phane SOuth 1093, Rea. Phone Sunset OS84
wortNy of a aeparnta review. Tb* book will
charm aad interest; and should make every
Catbolio reader appreciate hia faith the
more, when he aeei at what price it was
bought for him. S t Thomas’ seminary fa
handling tb* book for the author. It 1* <a
handsome purple cloth and conUlna 499
pages.
Larimer at 27th
Price S3A>, postage prepaid. Send orders
tot Tb* Librarians, 1300 South S u «lt straat
Denver, Colorado.

L. C. B. A.

RYAN DRUG CO.

The REXALL Store
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[eat Scientist Mendel Had Unhppy
Owing to M ie s as A iot

1 Saw tk M (Here tk Living One
Had Lain... His Glory as He Rose Again’

Discoveries in Lew of Heredity es 3i|nd^cant
as Wark af Newton

Sequence o f Mass Tell* Storir o f Easter; For
giveness o f Sins Was Authorized on This Day
by Christ; How Date of Feast Is Settled

l(SBfic|al Register Feature)
just becoming kpown, he undertook
)e tneory of evolution suggeste4 a series o f experiments on garden
Charles Darwin has its greatest peas that occupied eight years o f hjs
lent in the natural laws (ft heredr raare time. lie took eeven opposing
iiscovered by a Cathplig prjpst, characteristics, such as round or
lor Johann Mendel, of ^bstna, wrinkled seeds pr tall and dwarf
V a s later Abbot o f the A urist}n- plants, and studied their behavior
tbbey o f St. Thomas in Brunn. when hybridized. From wh%t ee?
Igh his duties, first as teacher eurred he was led to believe that pro?
then as Abbot, were so strenuous geny o f these crosses folbw ed a ' ‘ nat?
I he was not able to do all the ural law.” This law is explained iq
as scientist that he wished, his the following instance: A (all and q
|veries. were so significant that short form o f sweet pea were croi
have been said nearly to equal and the resultant seeds sown
Ji;taU
- and it ■seemed
iportance those o f Nevrton or first cross were
all
bn in other fields,
■ ■ opt.
that the short form waa wiped
endel was born in Ausfriai) In tlm second gpBera^oni howevejr,
sr
Ift- ip 1822 o f peasant-farmer oiierfourth pf the peas were purely
htSf so poor that his sister had short, fqr the plants from their seeds
Ive pp part o f her dowry that continued tp he short. One?fpurth of
|el could have the education his the plants were purely tall, fo r their
wanted him to have, a sacrit descendants continued to be ial|. The
at was later mere than repaid, remainder appeared to be taU, having
lade such a name fo r himself that characteristic s f “ dominant,” hut
^ studies that his family made were in reality mixed, havil)? the
r effort to peep hijn'in'school. short characteristic as ‘Vacessive,’*
|ollowed the .example o f one of The progeny oif these mixed pIsTJts
the
Ba,Tne ratjo^-oneeachers and entered the Abbey exhibifea
Thojnas as a novice in 1843 fourth pure short, one?foyrth pure
yas ordained four years later, tall and the remainder apparently tall
laught there fo r nearly twenty but in reality mi^ed,
■ with ah interruption of only
Prom these expejiments jt became
years, which were spent at the apparent that if two races with two
fersity o f 'Vienna studying math'e- ahtagonirtic peculiarities are crossed,
physics and the natural the hybrid will ei^iibit only one of
ces. In his teaching he had the them without any intermediate con?
atipn o f being unusually sucr dition and that in the formation of
j1 in interesting his pupils in the pelleh or egg-eelj, the antagon?
1work.
istie' peculiarities are segregated so
was elected to the position of that each ripe germ-cell carries either
o f his monastery in 1868i one or the other but not both. As a
a teacher he was much en? result of this in the seopnd generation
ed in his biplogieal experiments each o f the two qualities will crop
(he extent o f his labors inter? out in distinct individuals. This law
with the werk he w iA ed to o f the discontinuity of variation is in
le hoped to be able to devote dmect contrast to the theory o f nat
time to this work when made ural selection and variation held fay
|bbot but his distractions in- Darwin and has been responsible to
ed rather than lessened. In ad- large degree for the modification
to his usual duties he became o f his theory o f evolution.
Ired in a long controversy witl]
Darwin seems never to have seen
rovernment about special taxes Mendel’s work; perhaps if he had he
I were being imposed on roltg- would hove changed his own views.
jhouses. Mendel believed that Though Mendel’s laws are held to he
(lass o f citizens should net be of immense importance fay most scien?
when others went free and tists, there have been somo critics
jfastly refused to pay even when also. Other men have taken up his
e f the monastery were seized work where he left o ff though and
1 o f payment. He stood alone experimented with all types o f plants
fight, fo r all the ether monas- and animals and with the crossing of
|es geld ed , but the government not only two but many differing
lied the tax finally, though not characteristics.
■after Mendel’s death.
Though Mendel’s work was pyh?
)r e is no question but that his ished in the “ Transactions” o f tho
ntment as Abbot prevented him irunn Natural History society in
(doing a great deal o f bis work i.866 it was several years before it
|resulted in a great loss to commanded the attention it deserved,
In fact the strain became probably because the journal of the
|eat at last that he was com- society was not widely read. T/nfprto pease all his scieptific work, tunately most o f the rest of his work
Jiter years o f his life were made was never published although he car?
bpy by thp racial eoptrpversies ried on many other experiments. In
(ore that part o f Austria, His one o f these he collected queen bees
emental strife and ill health in o f all attainable races and made
on helped to tiim his usual many crosses between them. While
disposition into a rather morose Mendel was often disappointed be
luspicious one. These troqblea cause o f the neglect given his views
save beeq responsible for the for a time, he never lost confidence
(hat he destroyed most o f his in them and believed that recognition
Ion many subjects,
would soon come. The many experi
experiments on which his fame ments carried on since his t|ma and
vere carried out in the gardens the vast amount o f literature on the
monastery. Dissatisfied with subject at the present time shows
arwinian views which .wiere then how right he was.

%

Nature in her own glad way '
Sings His praises on this day,
Budding tree and flower proclaim^
All the wonder o f H is n a m e . __
Radiant joy lies everywhere,
Holding promise bright and fairj
^
From snore to shore the glad sounds ring:'^ #
<^Glory to our Risen King! ’

^

lev. Florian J. Haas, S.V.D.)
Law Outlined for the Lsity.
vow, like any other contract,
(or fulfilment, In the wake of
such promise there is spmeIthat is due to God. 'The law
Its the sacred character o f this
le t and is' concerned about its
(ion. In certain fields this en[lent has become in time strictly
ary as the stability of all re
organizations has grown to
. upon it.
re are certain vows which, if
vould exclude marriage by their
lature. There are five of these
1 Canon Law sets down ap pro
impediments to marriage:
Irriaga becomci illicit for tboae
_ the (imple vow of virginity,
feet chaitity, and o f celibacy;
(e for those who vow to receive
)rders or to einbrape the re
life.” (Canon 1D58).
. casual glance the first three
numerated seem to be identical,
ere is a clear difference.
(vow o f virginity demands that
vnain in the virginal state. If
iegrity o f tbjs physical state
(fae lost by a gravely imputable
vow vanishes and further obceases to exist.
Ivow o f celibacy binds one to
from entering the married
I f a persgn, thus bound,
nevertheless marry the act
|be sinful but the broken vow
10 longer have any obligating
[though it can revive after the
re is dissolved by death or
ph er valid way.
other hand, the vow o f chasfo r its object the abstinence
|n carnal pleasure, by thought
Jeed. The vow is broken by
indulgence, but it remains in
irough each fall.
[conceivable, no dou. j , that a
person keep the vow o f chas
act with the partnex’? consent
i mutual abstinence. Ordinar?
Fever, the better course to fol?
(uch cases o f conflict is tq seek
nsatioii from the vow o f chasirder not to multiply offenses
marriage is not compatible
ther the clerical or the reli?
(ate it is to be expected that
Fho vow to embrace this life
ed from matrimony. It is un?
i, o f course, that if one canbceed in gaining admittance
[her state one’ s vow is dislimnortant to insert here that
Ihicn are made in secret and
Icret cannot be sai;f to bring
inonical impediment. If the
ere to pass laws on acts that
rely internal without any out

^

Greater hope and faith are born
In all hearts upon this m orn;
Gone is all despair and gloom,
Christ has risen from the tomb!
Let
On
Let
A ll

glad voices sing His praise '
this loveliest o f days, ,
all men with joy prodw m
the wonder o f His name.
«wo. Wtfifm

W**>)

{

anyone’s being barred from heavep
for bobbing the hair,

The third volume o f the Many
Mansion series, dealing with the his
tory pf CathoUe religious orders, is
“ The Dominicans,” by Rev. JehnBaptist Reeyes, O.p, (Mpcmlllaq Co,,
New York. 80 eepts), In ih}s very
small volume Father Reeves discusses
the condition o f rivilization at the
time o f the founding of the order,
the life o f St. Dpm|nic and the con
stitution and character o f nis order.
In the excellent account o f the
Church and society ifl thS thirteenth
eentury feudalism is shown fighting
fo r its existence, with communes and
industry challenging it at every'turn.
The Churph, inhereijtly^ conservative,
seemed more allied to feudalism than
the new order o f things aqd offended
the members o f the new democracy,
ward manifestation and without the who were impatient with Christian
benefit o f witnesses the power to traditions that were identified with
legislate would be defeated by the feudalism. Pope Innocent I fl saw
the danger and undertook to revjve
powerlessness to execute.
the lost art o f preaching, which ip
Bold and vehement promises are turn brought forth the twp saints,
sometimes made in private life under Franeis and Dominic. St. Francis
the pressure of a great need, ns in leapt up from the heart of the new
sickness or some other distress. Any people o f the cities and led them on
thing they will vow if God will only to romantje adventuring; St. Dominic
answer. 'When they come out o f the quietly walked out oif the old world
shadow, their wishes attained, they, of feudalism and showed the new civ
find that they have over-geperously ilization that the Church alone cpu|d
taxed themselves fo r their normal satisfy their aspirations.
habits. These vows often have within
James B. Connolly is tfae chronicler
them the germ o f nujlity. However, of a breed o f men that is fatt disap
when vows have been mqde publicly pearing but who were true AmPricans
and into the hands o f ecclesiastical and heroes, “ Gloucestermen” (Scrib
superiors, it is presumed that they
ner, f2.6(}) is a cpilection o f h)s ^ o r t
were uttered with full cognizance of
stories that he cohsidprs most repre
their effects.
sentative, a few o f them hitherto un
None o f the vows mentioned above published. These vivid tales give the
invalidate marriage except under cer tj-ue plpry o f fishermen and their
tain conditions. The same canon lives; swift action, humor and sad
continues:
ness and aiuipsi unfaeljevable exam^
“ No simple TOW render* marriage pies o f bravery and heroism are
invalid except through a special pro shown against the ever-changing bpt
vision of the Holy See.”
The term, “ simple vow,” includes
not qnly those taken in private life
but most of those taken in religious
organizations. For praetically all
ef the religious bodies in this coun
try, whether fo r nien or women, pro?
W e women were pot tpid it was an
fess only simple vows. One o f the honor to boh opr hair wfaan Christ
few orders oLy sisters, fo r instance, wa# on oartfa. WjU we enter hcavon
that haa the solemn vows in the if our hair is bobbed? Isn’t.it just
United States is that o f the Visita; a* nuch a sin to roceiva Holy Conttion. They were founded in George^ munion with bobbed bair a* with a
town as the ConCTegation pf Pious sleeveless dress? Pardon me for ask
Ladies and were later raised to the ing such seemingly foolish questions,
status of a monastic order by a Brief but this has bean on my mind for
o f Pope Pius VII in 1816. They some time.
have convents in Georgetown, Mobile,
Some persons fry to And an argu?
^t. Louis, and Daltimore. It comes ment against bobbing the hair in the
to this, then, that without a special following statement o f S t Paul
enactment of the Vatican no vow in First Corinthians, chapter 2i
constifutes a diriment impediment to “ But every woman praying or
marriage except the solemn pne. prophesying with her head not
What they dp form is a prohibitive covered, oisgreceth her head: for
impediment.
it is all ono as if she were
Ip regard to dispensations from shaven. For if a woman be not cov?
vows taken in private life outside of ered, let her be shorn- But if it be a
religion the Bishop is always qualified shame for a womap to be shorn or
to a ct If one is under a vow whose made bald, let her cover her head.”
habitual violation disturbs peace The Apostle further says that while
e f mind or from which there are |t is a shameful thing for a man to
some good reasons for exemption one pourish his hair, “ if a woman nour?
should speak with the pastor, who isheth her hair it is a glerv to her;
can write to the Bishop for a dispe . fojr her hair is given to her for a cov
sation. There are only two private ering.”
.
■ ■■ i
■ . ■■■' ■.
I
Ml
vows the dispensation o f which the
Pope reserves to himself: the vow of God. But sometimes It may he more
perfect, perpetual chastity, and the rirtuous to be relieved of a vow than
vow to embrace an order with solemn to keep it, partifularly when charity
vows, provided these have been made is the plea. Surely, God does not
without any conditional clauses and wish that His children be chained to
by a person at least eighteen years o f H|s service like galley slaves; ratber
by fetters whose {inks are made up in
age.
Nobody likes to break his word a playful spirit out o f love and gen
with bis fellow-man, rauefa less with erous impulses.

■ECT OF PREVIOUS VOWS
ON MARRIED LIFE EXPLAINED

*

Can people outside tfae Cethpljc
Church he eaved? gomp cUim that
if people eui»ide the Cpurcfa leed ■
ever-present background o f tho sea. good life they will he *ev«4. Qtfaers
Connofly ■was one o f them and rose that nobody outsidS the Catholic
from them to bo their spokesman and, Church cam be saved.
a master o f technic and an artist in
Outside the Church there ia no sal
words, he is called by m ^ y the lead vatjon; but the Church is a good deal
ing contemporary Catholic sfaort story more comprehensive than many peo
writer. He is eompared to Kipljng, ple think. Everybody who is saved
whose “ Captains Courageous” mves a is saved as a Cathpljc. A piap who
glimpse into the lives p f the fishermen does not belong %o the Catholic Church
and the Gloucester fleets, bpt in ojrganization on earth, and yet is in
“ Gloucestermen” the glimpse that sincere conscience and dies with per
Kipling gives is opepod fo n pano fect contrition or love o f God, will
rama.
go to heaven. His desire to follow
Another volume o f verses, “ Tfae the truth gives him the Baptism of
Lantern o f the Blue,'* comes from the desire; and his love o f God wipes out
pen o f the poet-prieat, Rey. John D. his mortal sin. But this man will he
Walshe, S J ., o f San Jose, California- surprised when he attains heaven to
The author does not write aimlessly, find that he was a Catholic without
but has definite purpose. His poems, knowing it. He might have thought
however, are not teiBous, but are sim o f hinuelf as a Mohammedan, Mor
ple and smooth in their structure and mon, Baptist or whatever he was, but
spontaneous in their thought. Father he will find that it was the Catholir
Walshe's origin is quite evident in the city he unwittingly possessed that
many scenes from Ireland, bUt it only saved him. Everybody in heaven will
seems to add a tender charm. For in be a Catholic. Hence it is literally
stance—
true that outside the Church there is
“ Beyond the gathered mist o f years no salvation.
A brown thatched cottage greets
We should not allow this to inter
• my sight;
fere with our zeal for conversions
Green ivy clasps its hallowed walls.
It is a good deal more difficult te
'Mid emerald hills it nestles bright; win salvation when one is not a mem
About it blooms the golden furze,
ber o f the visible Church on earth
Beside it whirls the brooklet’s and a person who bus hqd the ad
foam,
vantages o f the Catholic sacraments.
Loved faces meet my wistful gazer— Mass, blessings, indulgences, etc., will
'Tis, 'tis my own sweet Irish Home.” certainly go far higher in heaven
And a simple faith runs through than one who 1{6S been cut o ff from
them all swelling from s breath-tak them.
ing beauty to a glory in the supreme
sacrifice when St. Paul
Pleas* *x|i!aiu th* ward* >P th*
“ Then meekly bows him to tfae heads Apofties' Creed; “ He *balf cpm* to
man’s stroke,
judge both the living apd the dead,’
■While only words e f pardon from Whet does “ living” mean here?
him broke;
‘
It is the belief o f many theologi
How gladly, in a generoqa crimson ans, founded on these words and bn
flood,
the teaching o f S t Paul fr thq Thes?
To seal the Gospel’s truth Jie gives salbnians, that theJiist whq. are alive
mS blood!”
when tiuic for General Judgment
comes will be" miraculously kept from
death and will face the Judge without
dying, to receive their eternal re
ward.

ASK AND LEARN

These statements o f the Apostle
cannot be taken as an argunient that
bebbing the hair is a sin. His align
ment is that women should visit
church with their h ^ ds covered—.a
practice on which the Catholic! Church
insists. The Apostlp’s reasons are
rather mystical. ]$e shows that men
should pray with uncovered heads
because man is the image and glory of
God; but women ^ t h heads povered,
because the woman is the glory of
man, “ for the man ia h otl;of the
woman, but the woman o f the man.”
The head o f every man, he shows, is
Christ; and the head o f the woman is
the man; and the head o f Qhrist is
Qod.
The Apostle shows that tbqpe mys
tical reasons are seiioua enough that
it would be jqst as foolish fo r women
to have bare heads ip chUfOb as it
would he to shave their heads. Then
he gallantly argues what a fipe thing
it is for a woman to have nipe hair.
It would seem to be morq in ac
cord with the Apostolic idea iftfromen
did pot cut their hair as ^ o r t as
men’s, bpt no Catholic theologian
has ever found any sin in it. In fact,
nuns have always worn bobbed hair
under their habits and hove been re
garded as following the path o f perfeotipn, beoause their pnrpose^is that
they may hide what beapt^ they have
with their headdress and thuji prac
tice humility. There is no danger o f

While we were still in boarding
school, a friend and 1, when praying
for the poor soul* in purgatory,
formed the habit of praying for A
poor soul instead of THE poor souls,
not having any particular soul in
mind, Were our prayer* o f aay
avail?
God knew your intentions were
good and unquestionably applied the
prayers to some particular soul.
Since God i* the Supreme Being, U
there speh g thing a* lucfa?
This qll depends on what ypp mean
by lujk. We have to admit that man
has free will, apd that no being out
side himself coerces that wlU to such
an extent ps to remove res^nsibility
from him. Hence ho fatalism is ad
missible over free will. Neverthe
less, we live in a world hemmed in by
natural laws, and oom« people con
sider luck to be merely narrow es
cape from the dangers o f our envir
onment Environment does have a
tremendous effect on people and
events that look like accidents some
times greatly affect lives and for
tunes- The interlocking o f all this
with free will gives a c e ^ n founda
tion to belief in what many call luck.
Our free will enables us to remain
mastein o f our destiny, bqt It also en?
ables us to make bad choices and oar
choice is often,called luck. When
we make a bad choice, we often suf
fer from the inexorable working oqt
o f laws into whose scope vre fall.

(Continued from Page 1)
from the dead Himself, He gave them,
on that very day, the power to raise
sinners from the death Pf ajp. St,
John's Gospel, in its twentieth chap
ter, tells tho beautiful story o f Maiy
Magdalen’s weeping at the tomb o f
Christ and His appearance to per.
She comes with joy to the Apostles
and tells them: “ I have seen the
Lord."
•rhen, immediately after this, the
Gospel apeount proceeds: “ Now when
it was late that same day, thp first
o f the week, and the doors were shut,
where the Apostles were gathered toj|;cther, fo r fear o f the Jews, Jesus
came and stood in the midst, and
said to them: Peace be to yop. And
wheq He had said this. He showed
them His hands and Hie aide. The
dieciplee therefore were glad, when
they gaw the Lord. He said therefore
to them again: Peace be to you. As
the Father hath sent Me, I also send
you. When He had said this He
breathed on them 5 and Ha said tq
t h m : Receive ye the Holy Ghost,
whose sins you shall forgive, they
are forriven them; and whose sips
you shall retain, they are retained."
The Sacrament gf Renance was
thereby born. It is one o f the tri
umphs o f Resurrection day. How
can man forgive sin? Because he is
delegated to do it by God. “ As the
Father hath sept Me, I also send
you.”
T«rm Eaiter
The term Easter, applied to Resur
rection Sunday, is an Anglo-Saxon
term taken from the name o f the
Teutonic goddess o f dawn gpd spring.
The name was retained among the
Germanic peoples after their ednverpjon to Christianity. In other na
tions, the term eommpniy used for the
day ia Pascha, from the Hebrew
Pasch or Passover. The great Chris
tian feast is linked with the Jewish
Pgs^ver in more than name, for
iriot's death and resurrection coin-

elded w kb the Jewish Pasch, by the
fiat o f God- Until the tweiltb c e ievery day within the oetnve or
eight days following Easter was ivclehrated as a holy day o f obligation.
How Dat* I* Sat
Among the ancient Jews time was
counted bjy observation o f the moon.
The months were lunar. Their Pasch
was a fixed feast, but it has not been
possible to keep the Cbristian feast
o f Faster on a fixed date and have it
coincide yrith the old Pasch. Lunar
time was not os accurate as ours. The
modem world computes its time from
the moveinests o f the gun. There
was considerable controversy in the
early Church over the day when Eas
ter should be kept. Today we are
glad o f it, as it proved conclusively
that the Bishop o f Roma waa the last
court o f appeal even for the Oriental
Church. S.t, Polycarp, a personal
disciple o f St. John the Apostle, want
from Asia to Rome for a ruling on
this subject. Pope Victor f, who
lived towards the end o f the second
century, threatened excommunica
tion to all who would not adopt the
Roman custom. The East accepted
this edict. Afterwards, however, an
other controversy broke opt, along
other lines, but involving the date.
This was' pot settled until the Gen
eral Council o f NIm in 325, when the
ruling was made to have Easter cele
brated throughout the world on the
same Sunday, which must follow tho
fourteenth day o f the Paschal moon.
That moon is to be accounted the
Paschal one whose fourteenth day
follows the spring equinox. The Ro
man Church and the Celtic Church
became involved after this because the
Romans had adopted a cycle o f ninetyfive years in determining the date,
whereas the Celts retained a cycle o f
632 years. By the ninth century the
question was settled everywhere in
favor o f the Roman way. Now there
is a modern, movement, promoted par
ticularly in England, to set a fixed
date.

Awful Abandonment of Christ by
His Father on Cross Emphasizes
What Resurrection Means to Man
well! To be forsaken by God is tho
(By Rov. J . J . O'Reilly)
Series Explaining the AppstI**' Creed greatest o f all misfortunes: that is
— “ He Suffered Under Pontius Pi the worst torment o f hell; but we
do not feel this. Because never hav
late.”
(Editor’s Note— The m afl/ thou? ing known the full joy o f possession,
sands o f readers who get this paper we cannot realize the full grief o f
on Easter morning, whan the Church loss. Not so with our Lord. Evan in
is celebrating the triumph t>f the His sacred humanity He had known
Risen Christ, •will appreciate more the unutterable joy o f the vision o f
than ever what they owe to the vic God.
The poet has written that Sorrow's
tory o f the Resurrection when they
read Father O’Roilly’B description of crown o f sorrows is remembering
Christ’s abandonment on the Cross. happjer things; it is memory o f that
The seeming-abandonment o f Christ happiness, now lost, that completes
by His Father is one of the most the misery o f this hour o f abandon
diffieult things in the Bibja to under ment; it is the bright light o f Tbftbor
stand and Father O'Reilly gives a that tom s the darkness o f Calvary to
blackest night. Oh, to think now of
powerful explanation o f it).
Around about the summit of Olivet the bliss g f that hour, when the Eter
there was a deathly silence— un nal Father’s voice over the mountain
broken by the voices o f the scoffers said, “ This is My beloved Son in
— unbroken by the sobs o f Magdalen.' whom I am well pleased;” when tho
Every heart seems to stand still.' joy o f the soul within struck'through
Over that silence and in the midst’ the frame o f flesh and made that
o f darkness is heard a terrible cry. face as the sun; and the peasant gar
startling the soldiers, the priests and ments white as snow. But the sight
the p e o p le -^ cry auch as the §ne o f His beloved Son now excites no
heard among tfae trees o f Gethsem- pleasure in His Father’s eyesn-brlngs
ane— a cry o f pity and terror, of forth m word e f conzolatiop or o f
desolation and anguish. A thousand love from His Father’s lips. The all
years before, David in the midst of holy and all beloved Son is wrapped
his adversities wailed forth upon that in a robe o f sin and shame; therefore
mountain; Christ, o f whom David was He draws down upon His head the
only a figure, in absolute desolation changed clouds o f His Father’s wrath.
utters the same pathetic cry: “ Eli, The Bins o f the whole world clothed
Eli lamma Sabacthani?” that is, “ My Him from head to foot. The angels
God, My God, why hast Thou fer- keep hsek lest they should fly to His
saken Me?” (SL M att XXVII, 40.) puccor. Hence Hugh o f 3L Victor
Here .it may he asked •wnat language jfepreseptp Him on fro Cross speakd^id our Lord speak? These words of Itm thus:
Christ from Hfs Cross were in Syriac, “ Behold. 0 man,,.what I endure for
free;
which was the language used by the
Hebrews after the Babylonian cap Draw nigh and see the torments rack
ing Me;
tivity, It waa a mixture o f the He
brew and Chaldaic languages. There The cruel nails which pierced My
flesh for thee;
fore the soldier who did not under
stand the meaning o f our Savior’s Yet bitter though the outward be,
words thought He called upon Elias. Far sorer is My grief at finding thes
We have now to consider the mean $0 heedless o f My burning love for
free,”
ing o f the words, or the nature o f
We can scarcely bring our m>pds
our Redeemer’s abandonment by His
Father at that hour. “ My Qod, My to conceive that God ip prepared in
Qod, why hast Thou forsaken Me?” His divinity to go down to the lowest
Aa if to say My people have forsaken depths pf porrow and humiliation
Me; My disciples are scandalized in with the humanity o f Jesus Christ.
Me, and stand afar o ff, because o f Such is the reality o f God that He
the enemies that compass..Me about; has taken that man’s body and Poul
but “ My God, My God, why hast to Himself by a personal union so
lasting, 80 indissoluble, po insepara
Thou forsaken Me?”
Thrice in the Garden o f Olives did ble, that even when the human poul
He pray, with the entreaty o f a soul wap parted from the human body by
that shrinks back from the mouth ef d eath -even then, while Christ’s body
bell: “ Father, if it be possible, let hung dead upon the Cress and His
this chalice pass from M e!” Tnrice soul went forth into that mysterious
did He think o f us, and bow His head region where met the anger and the
to the dust and say: “ Nevertheless mercy o f (Jod before the expiation o f
not as I will but as Thou wilt.” As sin— even then the Godhead did not
a result o f this resignation to His depart from that dead body upon the
Father’s will He abandoned Himself Qrops or from that human poul in
into the hands o f His enemies. Now limbo. You may urge, fren, that
from the Hill o f Sacrifice He cries to His Eternal Father had not forsaken
His Father, “ My God, My God, why Him— could n ot: that pur Lord with
His divinely enlightened intelligence
hast Thou fo rs ^ e n M e?”
“ IJJs,” says St. Leo, “ that all men must know this. But fre aii puffi?
ihounf know that He may not escape dent com fort o f the divinity and fre
any suffering in His Passion and sustaining power o f His Father’s lov«
and death. No one?—not even Hia are put away from Him in that hoar.
Father— may defend Him or assist A cloud comes between Jesus Christ
Him, but He must be absolutely upon the Cross, fr o Victim o f our
abandoned in the hands o f His ene pin?, and His Father’s face in heaven:
mies, and thua be by His sufferinga and that cloud was fre eencentrafro
and death the Redeemer o f Men and anger o f a just God which came upon
this by the infinite mercy He haa for His Divine Sen, because o f our dns
us.” (Setrmon De Pass. Domini-)
and our transgressions. Not that the
What ia all the suffering o f Christ divinity quitted Him. N o; He was
to what He suffers now? Our hearts still God; but by His owp act and
have been deeply moved by His part free will He put away the comfort
ing words to Hia beloved mother; but and the sustaining power o f fre God
what was that parting to this; that head, fo r a time, in order that while
dereliction o f earth, to this which shut He suffered the pain o f sense in His
out His heavenly Father's face, and body, in His soul He suffered fre
left Him hanging there, outcast of pain o f loss. We are startled at that
earth, but now, ten thousand times cry o f dereliction at the words that
more bitter, outcast o f heaven
(Continued on Page d)
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IT ISN’T MUD TO FORIH

meant the world to me, and I
(By Robert E. Sturgis)
A t twenty-eight Bob Crandall told on a run between her house
himself that he was a confirmed bach mine. She seemed to care fo i
elor. He looked upon marriage as a and one night I, too, decided tj,
form o f slavery, and at present he my luck. For a moment after ;
had no desire to be enslaved. Instead asked her she looked straight inthe preferred to follow a cosmopolitan eye, and maybe I imagined it, bi
existence, exploring the hidden cor lip quivered ever so slightly,
ners o f the world, seeking adventure she told me the same thing the
in strange ports, ever returning to his told you, but who wants t:
comfortable bachelor apartment in friends?”
Price of The Register (dated every Sunday), SI a yeiur. In bundle lota, one
New York.
cent a copy, if bought regularly for salo or distribution.
Bob laughed bitterly.
He rather prided himself on his reEntered as Second Class Hatter at Post Office, Denver, Colorado
“ I certainly had a bad case. I
sistence to the wiles o f Cupid. Women remember her telephone nu
The Register now hat the largest circulation, of any American
did not attract him. There had been Main 2396. Two years is a long
newspaper devoted to current news.
one once but that was years ago— to remember such an elusive
two years to be exact and she was as a number. Isn’t it?”
quite fo^ otten . He took pains to
He stopped and relit his cigai
assure himself o f the fact. He was
shock caused by the mention of
through. Positively.
Quite luckily, he reflected, she had Atherton had passed. Once ag:
refused him. I f her answer had been was master o f himself. .
“ I left her house pretty
different he would not be as he was
(Continued from page 1)
or pigs, to sell, or can make
today. He wobld have been shrouded broken up. I thought that I •
that in the days of their grand better chairs, knives, crucibles,
in tne dread cloak o f domesticity, never forget. The bottom seen
fathers illiteracy in this coun or church organs, than any
playing the model husband in some have dropped out o f things; I
dove cote on Long Island. I f he had care what happened. A week I
try was as widespread as it is body else, you will find a
wanted to shove off fo r China or- sailed for France, went to Park
in any land on earth today that broad, hard>beaten road to his
Timbuctoo there would be friend promptly forgot all about her un
calls itself civilized. It is only house, though it be in the
wife to consider, friend wife to ask, night.”
in very recent years that we or woods.”
“ But Bob,” interrupted Jim it
and -friend ■wife would refuse. He
was quite certain o f that. Solemnly ulously, “ you don’t, mean to sa;
any of the European nations
This has become one of the
you forgot her completely?”
Bob Crandall thanked his gods.
have made much progress in
“ Certainly, Jim; it isn’t ha
most misquoted paragraphs in
Complacently he leaned back in his
universal education. After all
huge arm chair and watched the forget. I thought that I never \
literature,
because
of
an
error
.
is said and done, it' is chiefly
smoke drift from the end o f his cigar. Three months after, I had forj
a matter of money. Illiteracy of Elbert Hubbard, who offered
Tonight nothing seemed more desir that Mary Atherton or any
the same idea in the version,
able than blowing smoke rings and woman existed. I’ll tell you
is low where the state can
*‘If a man makes better mouse
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That Catholic secondary education
is showing a marked trend towards
the concentration o f high ich o o l fa
cilities and the replacemeni o f small
parish high schools with large central
high schools is demonstrated statis
tically in a detailed study just com
pleted by the Department o f Educa
tion, National Catholic W elfare Con
ference, fo r the 1930 edition o f The

UNIVERSAL CLEANERS
Special for Two Weeks

TOO MUCH TOLERANCE OF
ERROR, SAYS OSSERVATORE
Osservatore Romano, used fre
quently by the Vatican f^r official
announcements, said April 9 that
America was suffering from exces
sive tolerance instead o f intolerance.
The comment was made in the course
o f a resume o f a series o f articles by
Professor Sheen o f the Catholic uni
versity in Washington. Tolerance is
admissible with regard tq persons,
but inadmissible to the detriment pi
truth, said Osservatore.
^^

Eckert’s Grocery &
Meat Market
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits
A complete line o f GROCERIES
with lowest prices.
Try us and be convinced.
5004 W. 29th Are.

St. Philomena’s

The Rev. Berard Haile, a Francis
can missionary o f S t Mic%iel, Ari
TYDINGS
zona, who has been appointed to the
HEMSTITCH SHOP
ALTA MARKET CO.
staff o f the University o f Chicago as
New
Prints,
Anklets
research associate in the department
1244 East Colfax Ave,
o f anthropology. Father Berard, who
Dressmaking
Com er Lafayette
is the first Catholic priest named to
Notions, Dry Goods
the university staff, will continue his
Telephone FRenklin 4121
researches in Indian lore, it is said.
Rayon Underwear
llicious home-made Pies and Pastry
2604 E. 12th Ave. Phone YOrk 3273 — Wide World.
Wholesale and Retail
U. S. STILL WORRIED ABOUT
CHINESE MISSIONERS
PENCOL DRUG STORE
Word received by the state de
Denver’s Leading Druggist
partment at Washington, D. C;, from
American diplomats in China indi
DRUGS— SUNDRIES
cates that the danger to AnMRieaU
Prescriptions Our Specialty
Vincentian missionaries recftW y r e 
ee Delivery
Cat Prices
ported trapped in that country has
lOLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA
not yet been wholly removed. At
hones: York 8800— 8801— 8808
first said to be in imminent danger,
4336 West Thirty-fifth Avenue
the missionaries were some days ago
CASE’ S 35TH AVENUE MARKET reported as safe. The group num
TEMPLE DRUG STORE
Telephones GAllup 4281 and 4282 bers something more than ten and is
Victor O. Peterson, Prop.
headed by the Rt. Rev. Bishop John
rescription Work Our Specialty
O’ Shea, C.M.
Delivery Service at All Times
DEBATE WINNERS ARE GIVEN
COLFAX AND LOGAN
CHINESE TROPHY
Successor to H. L. McMannamy
A beautiful sjlver pagoda trophy
PHONES CHAMPA 808— 809
Quality Groceries and Meats was tho prize offered to ivinners of
the debate April 10 held at Seattle
Delivered at Lowest Prices
between University o f Washinrton
WE SERVE YOU BEST
and Harvard men. The, trophy, which
4120 W. 38th
GAllup 1827-W is o f solid silver, exquisiteV carved,
was brought to Seattle by Lo Pa
RUSTS P*H*ARMACY
Hong four years ago, when he was
MERIT GROCERY
en route to the Chicago Eucharistic
Corner 19th and California
Congress, and was given to stimulate
GROCERIES, MEATS
kcrois From Holy Ghost Church
discussion o f Oriental problems, L6
Dry Goods— Men’s Furaishlngs
Pa Hong, one o f the outstanding
I Complete Drug Store Supplies
Catholic laymen o f the world, is
Shoes—
Hardware
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
known as the St. Vincent de Paul of
Gallup
4828
and
Gallup
2491-W
Ihor 8925
—
CHaropa 6376
China because o f his vast charities.
4995 LOWELL BLVD.
DISCOVERER OF ELEMENT TO

Holy Family

I

ALLEN’S GROCERY

1

loly Ghost Parish

St. Francis
de Sales’

NOTRE DAME U. NIGHT ON
RADIO APRIL 21
Through the co-operation o f Th
Chicago Tribune radio station WGI
Notre Dame will be featured in af i
gram froro’ 9 to 9:80 p.m.! on
night, April 21, as a part o f the^^nlversities o f Chicagoland” seriea,.presenting the' leading universities o f
the Middle West, An address by
the Rev. Charleis L. O’Donnell, C.S.C.,
president o f the university, will be
the feature o f Uie broadcast,

BOuth 2896— 135 So. Broadway

KEY-FITTING
W— Cmapl.te Horn. Furni.htrs— USED
Phone Englewood 64-J
I W e Bur. Sell and Trade the New
for the Old
17 E. Hampden Ave. Englewood, Colo.
I Household Funiiture Sold at the
Cabinet Making, Furniture Repairing,
Lowest Prices
Picture Framing, Cabinet Hardware,
SEE US FIRST
Screens, Saw Filing, Tool and Lawn
I
Mower Grinding

kLAMEDA PHARMACY
DRUGS— SUNDRIES
Prescriptions Our Specisltr

Excellent Fountain Service
P. L. MOREHEAU, Prop.

South Broadway at Alameda
Phone South 1264

E B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY

____________________________________ ft.

WALSH MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized FQRD Dealers

Strategy in baseball will undergo
no change this year, sa;m John J.
McGraw. Neither will the strategy
employed by the office boy who
wants to see the game.
One swallow does not make a sum
mer, but these days it often makes
an invalid.

STOBBE DRY
Dorothy Stebbe

Dry Goode, Notions, Ladies’ and
BISHOP McDEVITT BETTER
Gents’ Furnishings
IN LONG ILLNESS
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
The condition o f the R t Rev. Philip
Hosiery for the Family
R. McDevitt, D.D., Bishop o f Harris
burg and Episcopal chairman of the
Komac Pure Paints
C.W.C. press bureau, who
Phone YOrk 3953 270-280 Detroit St. N.
been ill in Pittsburgh, Pa., fo r almost
two months, is steadily iiMroving.
,
(In Golden Rule Bldg.)
He was taken suddenly ill February
lert Marcelling 50c Retracing 2Sc
17 at Latrobe, Pa., where he' had
J
Finger Waving 50c
gone to attend the funeral services
|A Trial Will Conduce You.
■6 38th St.
Phone MA. 0645
of the Rt. Rev. Aurelius Stehle,
O.
S.B.
Lo n d o n m a r k e t a n d
LAMB DRUG COMPANY
IMMENSE MONASTERY TO BE
28th and Fairfax
GROCERY
DEDICATED APRIL 23
Tolaphone*! YOrk 0227 or YOrk 8080
The largest Passionist monastery
Oscar Tunnell, Prop.
in the United States will be solemnly
Our Delivery Service Covers
Iiality Meats and Groceries
dedicated April 23. It is located
Park Hill
within the city limits o f Greater New
3600 Walnut Street
Patronize Your
York in the Jamaica section. Very
Ines: Mein 5239— Kerslone 3937
Naborhood Druggist
Rev. Lawrence Stevens, C.P., a for
He's Your Doctor's Right-Hand Man mer Pittsburgher, bom in St. Agnes’
parish, has been elected the first rec
tor o f the new monastery. Five years
ago the Passionist Fathers began to
build the monastery, which is dedi
S. KRAUTMAN
cated to the Immaculate Conception.
tOCZRY AND MEAT MARKET
^VATICAN CITY HAS 800
Baby Beef a Specialty
TELEPHONES
Th^ Pope’s small state o f 500 in
2805 HIGH ST.
habitants soon will have what is prob
Ine York 792
We Dellvet
ably tho greatest proportion o f tele
phones to population in the world.
)S. SMITH’S CREAMERY
With the installation o f a. new sys
tem, there will he 800 numbers. Pope
jce Cream, Bakery Goods,
Pius’ personal telephone will be of
massive gold, bearing the pontifical
Groceries
seal and ornamented with mother-ofpcarl. Ho will be able to telephone
Service - Cleanliness
anywhere without his call passing
Josephine St.
Denver, Colo.
through the exchange.

Annunciation

Iva Geddes Beauty
Shoppe

'•

|. Joseph’s C.SS.R.
A N ~7 A N T

O P T O M E T R IS T — O P T IC IA N
205 16TH S T R E E T

VOSS

bros.

406 East Colfax
Blvbth and

SaaU fa

relers - Optometrists
THDAY AND WEDDING GIFTS
Phone TAbor 7770
|0 to 50% Every Day Discounts

8621 W. S2nd Avs.
2tS6 W, 2Stb Are.
Home Public Market
. Grand Publie Market
COTflcr Stb and Downing
Corner SSth and Federal Bird.
Phone— Main Ofllce— Callup 1190

/

Demand the Genuine

I

1*

^QUAKER STATE MOTOR OIL

ii

The Beat Oil for Every Car
Beware of Substitution

Sommers Oil Co.
"Clader*’*

15th and Cleveland PI.— Denver
DUtributors in Colorado and So. Wroming

Coprrisbt, 1S24. Elmtr E. Sommer*

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S
THEY ARE RELIABLE

SOUTH SIDE PARISHES
^

Bosla*** and froftsaieaal Car#* o f Our Pr«ctical Friend* la Um Sautb M *

H

FarUhte—nMar Girr Thr** th* FrriaTMic*.

; ’ ww w w w w

w w y w w -w w w w w.w

S t Francis de Sales*
LINCOLN SHEET METAL W ORKS'
Gutters, Spouts, Furnaces
Wm. Meehan, Prop.

127 Lincoln St.

H O L L A

N D

SOuth 4322

BAR

E R Y

TRY OUR HOT CROSS BUNS
1893 S. Pearl, SOuth 3337. John Camping, Mgr. 1056 S. Gaylord, SOuth 0906

FALBY’S PAINT STORE

Francis J. Either, Inc.

25 Y ean o f Saving Money for Our Patrons on

MAIN B708

WALL PAPER— PAINT— LACQUER

LIME* CEMENT* PLASTER
METAL LATH

32 Broadway

Phone SOuth 2940

The firms listed here de

Aasarille, Texas

when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

EASTER
HATS

Good Lump ........$6 to $6.50 Per Ton
Columbine ................... $7.00 Per Ton
Industrial..................... $7.75 Per Ton
Lignite Egg................ $5.50 Per Ton

We Call For and Deliver
46 Broadway
Phone SOuth 1446

COAL

The

CHRYSLER GROCERY CO.

1093 South Gaylord
Finest Corn-Fed Meats
and Quality Groceries
Call Us for Quality, Service and Price
A. D. SNIVELY
263 So. Lincoln
Phone*— C a ll,sou th 0144
SOuth ^ 6 5

Large Brims as Well as Off-the-Face
Model Prevails.

THE SOUTH DENVER BANK
^lEvery Accommodation Extended Consistent With
^
Conservative Banking
HOURS: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

H. A. HOLMBERG

Special Attention Given to Large Head
Sizes.

DR. H. H. BISGARD

Wall Paper and Paint#

DENTIST

252 So. Broadway
South 0432
Decorating in All Its Branches

SOUTH 5604
Evenings by Appointment
Powell Bldg., 1302 South Pearl St.

Estimates Cheerfully Given

South Denver Moving & Storage Company
Crating* Packing, Shipping* Express
Country Trips

M ILLlN EftY

BR O A

A fM O

SUP PH e s
V
J l S a u in q s A c c o u n t is
has

Telephone South 1227

D M O O

CLEANERS AND DYERS

SOUTH 8485

j f

Get Our Prices

369 and 371 So. Broadway

685-87 SO. PEARL
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED

Gray Bros. Garage
1256 So. Pearl
SOuth 7247
STEAM-HEATED STORAGE
High Grade Automobile Specialists

FIRESTONE TIRES
Most Miles Per Dollar

A F r ie n d in IT lis fo r lu n e

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

A C o m p a n io n in

St. Louis* Parish

P to s p e r ih j

JEWEL SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Ladies’ Shoes Resoled— No Nails, No Stitekes
1936 South Broadway

E. H. McClure, Proprietor

Phone SOuth 8222-R

I

F a bank could give all mankind prosperity,
what a benevolent institution it would be!
That, o f cours^, is impossible. However, The

A B C DIRECTORY

International Can assist by providing plans for
saving that are constant, consistent and easy
toapply.
II

E

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

A n y officer.,will be pleased to see you—
show you the!^ new quarters o f the Savings

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone MA4n 2303

Department and recommend to you a system
for saving tailjjred to fit your requirements.

H. G. REID

317 Fourteenth S t j

H

e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s

AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
j
1520 Arapahoe
Keystone 4291 '

The A u t^ a tic Savings Account

he

Thi* plan' i« excluaivaly designed for
those with ch«cking accounU here. Itt
application is fimple and effective. It
transferi ijny desired amount from the
checking ^count to the .aving* account
once each tnonth, automatically.

T

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING. PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— After « P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating vault
aE NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
WET WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH

W

HELEN WALSH

PROPOSED CATHEDRAL SITE IS
PUT UP FOR SALE
After refilsing the offer o f Arch
bishop Downey o f $600,000 fo r the
old poor house site at Brownlow Hill,
Liverpool, England, the West Derby
board o f guardians, owners o f the
property, find themselves without a
purchaser. The site was put up at
auction with an undijclosed reserve
price, believed to be $626,000. The
Cathplics wanted the site fo r a Ca
thedral

Forty Years in Business

Come Early and Make a Selection of
Our New

Bl. Sacrament

Loyola

TAbor 0291

Limousines for Weddings, Funerals, Etc. o
C. R, Quigley, Mgr.

St. John’s

J. M. CONES, Pres.
21 to 51 South Broadway

USE
CORBETT’S
IC E
CREAM

1673 Broadway

serve to be remembered

3537 South Broadway
South 8964

TAbor 0291

Wot Poet Bring Cold*
Shoo* Soled, Price* Please, WHERE?

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
IT PAYS.
Denver, Colo.

NEW BRIAR CLIFF COLLEGE
CORNER STONE LAID
Rt. Rev. Edmond Heelan, Bishop of
the Sioux City diocese, one o f the
most influential workers in acquisi
tion o f Briar Cliff college for Sioux
City, Iowa, was honored at the dedi
cation o f the school April 6 with the
christening o f the first unit, a $260,000 structure, as Heelan hall. Bishop
Heelan officiated at the la^ng o f the
building’s teorner stone. More than
1,200 laymen and members o f the
clergy attended.

CHILDREN OF CLERICS CAN LET
THEM STARVE
The Soviet law requiring children
Englewood 165
in Russia to contribute to the sup
port o f their parents has been ,inter
preted by a court in Minsk as not ap
plying to the sons or daughters o f
clerics. Three rabbis appealed to-the
court for execution o f the standing
Soviet law in the case o f their sons
GOODS CO. who had refused, they claimed, to pay
H. E. Stobb* the monthly fee.

Directory o f Catholic Colleges and
Schools.
Anal3rzing these statistics, Francis
M. Crowley, director o f the N.C.W.C.
Bureau o f Education, said:
“ These figures bear out what lead
ing Catholic educators have asserted
for some time, that the smaller Cath
olic high school is giving away to the
larger Catholic high school, for the
reason that it permits more effective
employment o f the teachers, and is
more economical in administration.
The teachers are used more effec
tively, it is pointed out, because there
are more pupils per teacher. Catho
lic high schools can still go a long
way in this direction before they will
have arrived at the point where the
pupils per teacher will be too many
to permit efficient teaching. The
larger school is held to be more eco
nomical to administer because it re
duces the per capita cost o f opera
tion.
‘ “ The introduction o f other desir
able elements, such as the opportun
ity to offer a great diversity o f
courses and a wider range o f social
Ibontacts, is argued bv educatori in
favor o f the larger school. The re
sults o f this survey further demon
strate the marked trend tq the greater
centralization o f Catholic high school
facilities and the replacement o f
small parochial high schools with
larger central Catholic high schools.’ ’

BURKE TAXICAB LINE, INC.

35th Ave. Shoe Repairer

St. Louis’

CHAS. KIENZLE

PAGE FIVE

MACHINE GUNS MOW DOWN
WOULD-BE WORSHIPERS
For sei(pral months th# Tiraspol
Cathedral, in Russia, near Rumania, Why pay more, when we Call fo r
and Deliver
has been closed. Crowds A ^ l 8
attempted to break open the Cathe Re*., GA. 7669-J 4322 W. 35Ui Ave.
dral fo r worship. 'They were at
tacked by detachments o f the Red
Guard and Ogpu agents, whb opened
fire with machine guns. The fight
ing lasted two hours, many dead and
wounded lying in the streets.

JOIN ST. LOUIS U.
Dr, L. D. Yntema, associate pro
fessor o f chemistry at the University
of Illinois, has been appointed‘ pro
fessor o f chemistry and director of
that department o f St. Louis UniVerNow in our New Location at 27 E. sitv School o f Medicine (Jesuit). He
HARDWARE— PAINTS
Hampton, four doors east o f Crysler’ s will go to S t Lbuia^ September 1.
One o f the outstanding accomplish
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Drug Store.
ments in research attributed to Dr.
FIRST-CLASS SHOE REPAIRING Yntema in co-operation with Dr. B.
A. Buckton, Prop.
S. Hopkins and Dr. J. W. Harris was
Dealer in Shoes, Rubber*, Boot*
the discovery in 1926 o f a new chem
ical element, illinium.
JOHN BETTINGER
>1 So. Broadway
SOuth 0403

laman Furniture Co.

S T E R

Central Catholic High Schools«
Winhmg Over Parish Institutions

DOROTHY MAGERS, Prop.
With men’s suits cleaned and pressed,
f71 Humboldt__________ YOrk 9146
three ties cleaned FREE.
With every dress cleaned and pressed,
BEAUTY— A JOY FOREVER
One pair gloves cleaned FREE.
4906 W. 29th Ave. Ph. GAllup 57B3

RITCHEY’S
IBEAUTY SHOPPE

R E

Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One o f These— You Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
the Whiteness o f Your Linens
t

la l

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAllup 0390

Trust

!

m pany'
nteenrii and Gdifbmia Street#

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S
THEY ARE RELIABLE

5

ORIGINAL IN PQOR CONDITION
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The Register Shopping Page
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MR. AND MRS. SNOPPER^The Register recommends this alphabetically-iiidexed list of business and professional people for your needs.
As leaders in
their various line«;^bey are well equipped to give you excellent service. Give them a trial and show your appreciation, for they are
co-operating with us in giving you a finer publication.
Auto Bodiet

Dairy

Wrecked and Damaged Cars
and Fenders Repaired at

Every drop

IZ E T T S

is tested—

TAbor 4294
_ 1448 Speer Boulevard

WINDSOR MILK

Auto P»int Shop*

Druggists

Roy Groomer
Auto Paint Shop

CANARY DRUG CO.

KE. 9249

“ A Bird fo r Service”

2052 W athiadon St.

K £. 9249 Drugs. Sundries, Sick-Room Needs, Toilet
ries, Etc. Prescription Specialists. Call Ua.'
AUTO PAINTING
Carl Cleaned— Poliihed and Touched Up
We Deliver 34th & Gilpin KE. 1461
P in t Claia Work at Reasonable Prices
Sudden Serelca
AU Work Guaranteed

____ Auto Renting and Seryice_____

WEBER & REED, Inc.
1547 Cleveland Place
KEyatone 8581
KEyitone 8581
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING
DBIVERLESS CARS
Gas and OUi
Storage
Tires and Parts
"L E T US DO r r — WE’LL DO IT BEST'

Troxel Pharmacy
E. Trachsel, Prop.
4939 W. 38th Ave., at Yates
GAllup 0621
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
Everything a Good Drug Store
Should Have
Ask About Our Premium Offer
Electrical Serrice

H. G. REID

Battery Service

Scott Battery Co.
1200 Bannock
MAIn 0258

MAin 2303

Electrical Wiring, Repairing, Fixtures.
Prompt and Reliable Service.

WILLARD BATTERIES

Electrical Wiring and Fixtures
Radios and Servicing
Repairing Done by Experts

PERMANENT WAVING
H^ir Bobbin?, Marcelling
Shampooing, Facials, Hair Dyeing, Etc,
YOrk 6676
1829 E. 28th Ave.
EVENINGS BV APPOINTMENT

Bicycles— Kiddie Kart
Baby Carriages, Baby Walkers, Kiddie Kars,
Pedal Bikes, Velocipedes, Toy Automobiles,
. Scooters, Side Walk Cycles, Hand Cars, Doll
Buggies, Roller Skates. Everything on Wheels
for Boys and Girls, Baby Carriage Wheels,
Rubber Tires for Anything. Bicycle Tires
and Supplies, Repairing in All Its Branebes.
LAWN MOWERS

Pansy Motor & Cycle Works
NEW AND REBUILT BICYCLES
Wholesale
Phone MAin 1614
Retail
______ 1736-1738 Lawrence Street______

Button and Pleating

BROOKS BUTTON
AND PLEATING CO.
TAbor 5526

15261i Champa

Pleatingi of All Descriptions on the Latest
Pleating Machine— Hemstitching— Braiding,
Buttonholes— Rhinestones
Buttons Covered From Your Own Material

Cafe

BROADWAY INN
sou th 4124-R
69So. Bdwy.
Wo Specialize in Quality Foods at
Moderate Prices.
Open From. 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.
COURTEOUS FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Chiropodists

FOOT DEFECTS CORRECTED
Corns and Growths Extracted Without Pain
or Bleeding
Arch Supports Made From Impressions*
Examination Free

DR. F. S. LEWIS
Specialist— Foot and Spin*

1455 Court Place
KEyitone 9778
^^_IIoinr^^_^_^8^*n^b^^PPOintm«>L
Cleaners and Dyers

Park Avenue Cleaners
YOrk 0438

Phone SOuth 1740

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Vanity Box
Beauty Shop

1522 Park Are.

CLEANERS AND DYERS
"Our Service Is Yonrs"—
“ It's Easy, Just ’Phone"
Dyeing, Ckaning, Pressing, Repairing
W* Call arid Deliver Promptly

A former Denver girl and graduate
o f St. Mary's academy, Sister Mary
Aloyse Elingson, S.L., \i&s been, rec
ognized by the Society fo r Experi
mental Biology and Medicine by hav
ing the report o f her work in science
printed in the society's publication.
This Ik the first time that any Catho
lic sister has been so honored. Sister
Mary Aloyse graduated from St.
Mary’s academy in 1910; one o f the
last o f the girls to graduate from the
old academy building at Fifteenth
and California streets. She is direc
tor o f the biology department o f
Webster college at Webster Groves,
Missouri, which is taught by the Sis
ters o f Loretfo at the Foot o f the
Cross, the same order that has charge
o f St. Mary's in Denver. The West
ern Watchman prints the following
article about her work:
“ A summarized report o f original
research on 'Ameba ft'oteus’, by Sisr
ter Mary Aloyse Elingson, S.L., direc
tor of the department o f biology of
Webster college, corporate college o f
St, Louis university, was.contained
in a recent number o f the ‘Proceed
ings o f the Society fo r Experimental
Biology and Medicine.’ T h iu e p o rt,
entitled ‘Physiological Condinons o f
Ameba Proteus at Varying Hydrogen

Headrick Electrical Co.
89 Broadway

Beanty Shops

MAin 2303

Denver’s Leading
Electrical Contractors

No. Speer at Federal
GAllup 0744

Willard 6-Point Service on All Uakes— Test
ing Each Cell, Replacing Evaporation.
Cleaning Top. Tightening Hold-Downs

317 14ih St.

Nun, Former Denver Gtri, Honored
by Scientists for Her Research

Denver News

Mrs. Ella Mullen Weekbaugh and
her daughter, Eleanor, will leave
Denver April 21 and sail on the Ma
Filling Station
jestic on the 25th. Mrs. Ralph Smith
will accompany them on the trip. The
trio will disembark at Southampton
MAin 3978 801 Inca St. MAin 3978 and tour through the lake country o f
Highest Grade Motor Oils and Gas England and Ireland. They will then
go to Holland and motor through the
Greasing Service, Tires and Tubes, tulip country. After this they will go
etc.
" WE SERVE Y OU BEST” to Oberammergan . for the Passion
Play, and then motor through Swit
Flower Shop
zerland and the Dolomites o f the
Southern Tyrol, going from there to
the lake country o f Italy.
Mr. and Mrs. William V. McGinMAin 9855— 1208 15th St.
ley o f New Haven, Connecticut, are
Carrying a Copiplete Lina of Balbs, Cnt
Flowers, Birds and Seeds, Nursery Stock, the happy parents o f twin boys, born
and Floral Designs lor All Occasions.
April 10. Mrs. McGinley is the for
Winter Grave Blankets, Hanging and
mer Eileen Galvin o f Anthon, Iowa,
Ornamental Baskets
who taught English and dramatic art
Fish and Fish Bowls, Bird Cages, Dog Biseults. at the SUnner and the Smiley Junior
high schools in Denver. Mr. McGin
ley is the son o f William J, McGinley
o f New Haven, supem e secretary o f
the Knights o f Columbus.
A subscriber wishes to publish her
. thanks fo r benefits obtained through
' making a novena in honor o f S t Rita.
CO.
FOUNDATION ASSUMES SUPPORT
OF NURSES’ MAGAZINE
1525 Larimer
It is announced the Chemical Foun
TAbor 4865
TAbor 4865 dation
o f New York city, of which
CASH OR CREDIT
Francis P. Garvan is president, has
decided to assume the business man
agement for The Courier, the official
organ o f the International Catholic
Federation o f Nurses. Under the
A Complete Line of Home Fur terms o f the agreement the Chemical
which is a non-profit
nishings, Rugs, Carpets, Floor Foundation,
organization devoted to the advance
Coverings, Stoves, Ranges
ment o f chemistry and allied arts
Draperies, K c.
and sciences, assumes all responsibil
ity for the printing, advertising, cir
Real Quality With Price,
culation and general business man
Service and Reliability
agement o f the magazine, which re
“ We Sell Better Furniture for mains, however, the property o f the
federation.
The editorial manage
Less Money”
ment will also be retained by the fed
eration.
Furnitura Repairing
SHOOTS SELF IN CHURCH AND
EARLY BIRD
ASKS ABSOLUTION
A dramatic event recently occurred
FURNITURE SHOP
in the Church o f St. Philippe du
2958 Downing
FR. 3853 Roule, one o f the aristocratic par
Repairing. Refinishing and Upholster ishes o f Paris. After the last Maas,
while a number o f the faithful re
ing— Chair Caneing
mained praying in the nave, a man
Work Called For and Delivered
who was near the entrance to the

Ideal Filling Station

Mullen Flower Shop

Denver’s Complete
Home Furnishers

choir drew a revo^er and shot him
Grocery
American CieancrA and Dyers
self four times. He had sufficient
YOrk 6000 2930 E. 6th Ave. FRankiin 0446
strength to drag his body to the door
DENVER'S LEADING CLEANERS
of the sacristy which a priest was en
AND DYERS
Furnishing the Residents of Denver and KEystone 9043 — 5106 Wash. tering attracted by the shots, “ I have
Vicinity With a High Class Dyeing and
Talk— Don’t Walk— Telephone Your committed suicide,” the unknown
Dry Cleaning Service.
said. "Give me absolution.” The
' Order
We Maintain Our Own Plant
"A s You Want It— When You Want It”
Everything a Good Grocery Should priest gave' i t The man died—
Prompt Attention Given Parcel Post Orders
Have
identity unrevealed.
BEST FOODS A T LOWEST PRICES
Coal
W « Deliver
POPE BLESSES CHILDREN OF
U. S. EMBASSY
__
Grocery and Meat Market
Thirty sons and daughters o f mem
1144 Sooth Penn.— SOuth 1900
bers o f the American embassy staff
W. Coifax Sl Wadtworth, LAke. 73
in Rome were granted an audience
by the Pope on April 11. The chil
COAL— HAY— WOOD
dren, the girls all dressed in white,
ALL KINDS OF FEED
SOuth
6075—
598
S,
Gilpin
St.
knelt before the Pontiff and kissed
Boulder Valley, Alamo and Route
A Red and Wbite^Telephone Your Order his ring. Pope Pius appeared deeply
County Lump
Fancy and Staple Groceries. Fruits and Vegt» touched and placed his hand on their
tables in Season. Fresh and Cured Meats*
Dog and Cat Hoipital
Protected by Frlgldairc.
Free IJelivery heads in blessing.

Westerkamp Bros.

Plattner Coal Company

‘ WashingtonPark
Grocery & Meat Mkt.

DR. W. F. LOCKE

M. SOBEL

KE. 8613 1216 Speer Blvd. KE. 8613
Grocery and Meat Market
VETERINARIAN
MAin 9876 2I17W elton MAin 9676
Small Animal Specialists
Best Quality and Service. Open Sun
day and Evenings Until Midnight.
Cash Prizes Given Away Each Week.
CLIPPING— SURGERY— DISEASE
"W e Safeguard Your Food With Our
Frigidaire”
Dairiei

Cai and Dog Hospital
GOLD SEAL
DAIRIES

J. WHITE & SON

Seventh and Logan
Wholesale and Retail
CALL SOUTH 1399

MEATS AND
GROCERIES
Home o f Good Things to Eat
Phone YOrk 2861

47th and Race St*.

Fire Equipment

Protect Your Home and Butiness With Our

Shur>Line Automatic Fire Equipment
Telephone MA'in 2863 or Write
MIDWEST FIRE EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Kittredga Building, Danver

Ibn Concentration's,’ was presented
at the December meeting of the Mis
souri section o f the society, intro
duced by Dr. John Auer o f the phar
macology department o f the St. Louis
university school o f medicine. The
paper was read by the Rev. A. M.
Schwitalla, S.Js, professor under
whom the work wa.s carried on. It
represents observations beginning in
1927, with a total o f approximately
6,000 readings.
"The Society o f Experimental Bi
ology and Medicine has a scientific
prestige in this ciountry comparable
to that o f the ‘ Cotaples rendus de la
Societe de Biologie’ o f France. Mem
bership in this society is carefully re
stricted, and the name o f every ex
perimental worker o f importance in
the field o f biology and medicine is
on its roster.
»
"The honor afforded Sister Mary
Aloyse in having her report printed
in the publication o f this ^ c ie ty is
o f even greater significance from the
fact it is the first time that a mem
ber o f a Catholia. sisterhood in the
United States has been represented
in its pages and in the field o f proto
zoology.
Sister. Monica Taylor,
S.N.D., o f Glasgow, and Sister Lucy
Carter, S.N.D., are authorities in this
field in Europe.”

Always Open

JENSEN’S MARKET

WILLIAM JOLLY
GARAGE

YOrk 6111
2920 E. 6th Ave.
The Home of Quality Meats at
Reasonable Prices

Friendly Service

General Repairing— Storage
YOrk S748-W

1314 Pearl St.

SPECIALS
A Shampoo, Haircut* Marcel, Fioger
Wave, Plain Facial,
Manlcura,
Hand and Arm
Massage* each ........- ..............
Any threa of the
above for ...............................O v / C

Melnick Brothers
Meat Market

ANCHOR GARAGE,
Inc.

PERMANENT
WAVING

MAin 3769
MAin 3769
TAbor 7459 1736 Calif. TAbor 7459
Loop Market Bldg.
Fifteenth and Lawrence
Reliable Garage Service
Geaeral Auto R«psiring. Wsshiug, Gresslng
and Towing. Bsttarr Service.
'

Corn-Fed Meats Exclusively

Storage, Day and Night

CARSON GARAGE

South Gaylord Market
Bob Mugele, Prop.

Better Prices
General Repairing, Battery and Quality Meat
Ignition Work
Courteous Service
SOuth 0574
1067 So. Gaylord
2085 South Downing
SOuth 5408

Denver, Colo.

Roofing

^7

from

Two Shampoos tnd Two Finger W tvei
FREE with Each Permanent. We use
new pads on each patron. One df our
tickets entitles you to a Permanent
Wave at a reduction of^ 31.00.
Make your spare time count. At
tend a Standard School and be aurc
of a position when through.

School Open Six Nights a Week

T h e M OLER

MIDWEST GARAGE

Use the Dependable

KEystone 9457— 1837 Calif. St.

Elaterite Roofing

System of Colleges

KE. 9736
The Leading Downtown Garage
for All'Kinds o f Roofs and
General Auto Repairing. Washing
Elaterite Asphalt Shingles
and Greasing. Battery and Electrical
fo r Your Home
Service.
Accessories.
Reasonable
Prices. Storage and Parking
TAbor 5287
Equitable Bldg. PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISER
SMITH MOTOR CO.

Services at St,. Elizabeth’s church
on Good Friday evening ■will begin at
7:30 o’clock. After the Lamenta
tions in the sanctuary the choir will
sing Gounod's “ Gallia,” tenor and
TAbor 5911
KEystone 4704
soprano, solos and chorus; Rodnev’s
1631-37 Lincoln
"Calvary,” bass solo; Stations o f the
Between Shirley Hotel and Y. M. C. A.
Cross; "Iifflammatus” (Rossini), so
Genersl Repairing on AU Cart. Towing
prano solo and chorus; “ He Was De
WASHING— GAS— OIL
spised,” from Handel’s "Messiah;”
DAY AND NIGHT STORAGE
contralto solo, “ Stabat Mater,” Gre
Never Closed
gorian hymn; Mendelssohn’s “ Hear
My Prayer,” soprano solo and chorus. Your Patronage Is Appreciated
Director, Miss Josephine Woeber; or
at tjie
ganists, -Miss Winifred Bauer and
Richard Cordes.

1229 17th St.

Merchandise

FRankiin 4S31— SS7 Milwaukee
Towing. Storage Washing. Polishing
GENERAL A lT O REPAIRING
GREASING
BATTERY SERVICE
Brake and Ignition Specialists, Etc.
Expert Mechanics— Reasonable Prices
Prompt Serriec

COMMUNITY MERCANTILE — 50J6W , 29th Ave.
Hemstitching, Sc a yard— 2S0-yd. Spools O.N.'Saflhrsad, 8e Spool
100-yd. Spools DN.T. Thread, 4c Spool— Fast Color Dress Prints, 2Sc yard
Open evenings until 8 P. M.

Mortuary ,

Shirley Garage* Inc.

STATE GARAGE

CALIFORNIA LADS PREPARE
FOR VACATION SCHOOLS
St. Patrick's sei^inary, Menlo Park,
California, has ' reported, it is
announced, that 60 students have en
rolled in classes .preparing them to
teach in vacation schools this summer.
In preparation fo r this work, the stu
dents •will attend 10 periods o f an
hour each week conducted under the
direction o f the Rev. J. M. Ouvrard,
S.S., and the Rev. Patrick J. Lydon.
At each class, two designated students
present the lessons to the other stu
dents, who represent the children. A
third student, usually one o f the 25
members o f th e , class "who already
have taught in the vacation schools,
speaks on a topic such as “ The Or
ganization o f Classes” and “ The Prob
lem o f Keeping Attention in Vacation
School Classes.”

M oore Mortuarj^
E. 17 th Ave. at Clarkson
FRankiin 5505 and FR. 1697

I

1300 Lincoln St. KEystone 2481

Plqmbing and Heating

WASHING GREASING STORAGE

n

TOMLIN GARAGE

TTO

JOSEPH F. PFEIFFE

Fruit

Home Service Static

Meat Market*

HAYW ARD’S MKT.
s o . 1617

294 S. Franklin

PACK-ETTE

SO. 1617

Frozen Fresh Fruit

Quality Meat Market
Better Meats, Better Service, Better
Prices. Onr Meats and Poultry Are
Always Fresh. Free Delivery Service
MAKE THIS YOUR MARKET

PARK LANE HOTEL AND APARTMENTS
Mott pool* are composed o f a
group o f financial operator* gathered
together for the purpose o f acquiring
large blocks o f stocks to unload on
the other fellow at adranced price*
Well managed pools are usually
successful as far' as the click is con
cerned, but the story is different at
far at the lambs are concerned.
Tips are usually originated fay
these pools and . reach the market
around shearing time.
Crafty trader* are frequently
caught in the play. They take n
flyer figuring they will realize a quick
profit and get out. Some o f Qimf do,
bat mott o f them don't.

South Marion Parkway at Washington Park. ‘
TRANSIENT RATES— ROOMS
Single ?3.60 to $5.00 Per Day
Double $4.50 to $6.00 Per Day
Invettment*

The American Agency & Investinent Co.
101 Interstate Trust Bldg.

Investment Bonds, Real Estate Loans

Complete Insurance Service— Steamship and Travel Agency
The working* o f a pool are well
We Specialize in Catholic Institutional Loans

known to mott trader*, but ttrangc
a* it may teem it it neverthelet* true
thete trader* will follow a pool in
drove*.

Pool* are not followed in the o f
fice* of Ryan Brother* and Company.
It'* too much like taking that broad
and roty path you have read about.

Hotel*

Ambassador Hotel

SOUTH DENVER SHEET:
METAL & FURNACE WORI
Phone SOuth 1£|

Residsne* Telephone SOuth 505t-J
G. Pnder, Manager
WE n o ANYTHING IN SHEET MET/!
Also Gas or Coal Furnace* Installed
Repaired. ' Auto Body and Fender Rep,j

Denver
Sheet Metal Works
Joe Grnty, Manager

MAin 2667 1115 Seventh MAin 2('
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
(
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK •
U It Is Sheet Metal Work, We Do It’
RELIABLE SERVICE

Stoves

QUICK MEAL
Complete Line of
STOVES— RANGES— H EATER

THE DENVER
STOVE HOUSE, INC.
Corner 15th and Tremont St.

R. G. Bulkley & Co.

Pipe and Machinery

KEystone 3221
202 U. S. Natl. Bank Bldg.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES
SAFE INVESTMENTS
"Boosters of Denver”

Great Western
Iron and Metal Co.

Cascade Laundry Co.

RYAN BROTHERS
AND COMPANY

GAS AND OILS

SOuth 8141 1415 S. Bdwy.

Also Apartments Completely Furnished— With Hotel Sen'ice

TAbor 4251

YOrk 2263
East 12th Avenue and Elizabeth

Tire Repairing, Creasing, Alemitij
Needs no preparation
Kcanonable Prices
Seven Varieties in Your
Prompt-i-Zt-Hour Service— Efficient
Grocer's Refrigerator
SEE US FIRST
PURITAN PIE CO.
TAbor 7187
Sheet Metal Work*

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

POOLS

Heating Butineis

MAin 1471— 1140 California
, W.M. M. D O N G 'E S JI:
Heating Engineers
GAllup 6174— 5208 W. 26tli A . . .
Steam and Hot Water Heating
General Auto Repairing
Repairs of All Kinds. Estimate!
Plumbing and Heating Co.
Furnished. All
Greasing, Storing, Battery Service
YOrk 4012 Work Has My Personal Supervisi
Expert Mechanics, Reasonable Prices. 1312 E. 22nd Ave.
24-Hour' Service.
The Shop at Your Door
Prompt— Dependable— EflScieht
Service Station

W e know money can be made
tafely and turely by acquiring the
right kind o f ttock*, where the profit*
Laundry
will be realized by actual increate*
in real value*.
We will tpend month*, if necettary, invettigating a tingle ttock.
ALUMNAE DENY PAY FOR MOVIE When we make a recommendation we
1847 Market
REPORTS
know what we are doing.
TAbor
6370
TAbor 6379
Adding her voice to the chorus of
Finiahcd
Family
W
aih—
Thrift
Family— Soft
protest from religious and social serv
At present we urge the purchaie of: Finiah— Rouzh Dry— Etc. Qualify U Our
ice organizations accused jointly with
Wa«hword— 36-Hour Service—AI»o
Chate National Bank
the Motion Picture Producers and Dis
Irving Trutt Company
"A Service for Every Home”
tributors o f America o f commenting
Traveler* Intnrance Co.
and passing on pictures for' monetary
Aetna Life Intnrance Co.
Loena
considerations, Mrs. Thomas A. McVacuum Oil'Co.
Goldrick, New York, chairman o f the
Buy thete ttock* now— you will
Motion Picture Bureau o f the Inter never regret it.
national Federation o f
Catholic
Alumnae, declared that her organ!
zation had never received“ a penny
remuneration” from the moving pic
1650 Welton St.' Phone TAbor 5305
ture industry, Mr. Will Hays’ office,
507 Firct National Bank Bldg.
nor from anyone connected with mo
Denver, Colorado
Denver, Colorado_________ Main 4291
tion pictures.
JAPANESE PAPER HOLDS UP
MARY AS MODEL
Osaki Mainichi, one of the most
important papers o f Japan, haa car
ried a series o f articles on the edution o f young women. It has pre
sented the Blessed Virgin as a model
for mothers and future mothers. Fa
mous Madonnslh were used .to illus
trate these articles.

Better Meats
Better Prices
Better Service

Milwaukee Garage
Good Friday Music
at St. Elizabeth’s

School* and Colleges

#Meat Markets

Garages

Denver Industrial Bank
CHATTEL LOANS

Mantle and Tile

Denver Mantel & Tile
Company

‘
TAber 8261-!:-1728 Califorala
DENVER’S NEWEST AND MOST MODERN
WATSON BROS.
HOSTELRY
MAin 1464 1652 Tremont PUc* TAbor 7417
Mott Modern and Efficient, erith every com
fort, Inxury 'and leryiee, 11.50 with private DENVER'S LEADING TILE SPECIALISTS
toilet for one. 82 w i^ private bath, per day. AU Kinds of Tile W ork: M*nt*I*. Bathrooms.
Mosaic, Marble, Fireplace*
European Plan
Beit of Workmanship
EsUmste* Forqliked
^pcclal zate* for permanent gueita.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Taxicab Service

Masterson Auto Servi

KEystone 3269
60S 17th Stri
Large Closed Cars for Funerali
MAin 4076
1324-52 13th St.
New and Uaed Pipe Second Hand Machinery Weddings, Parties and Show Wi
Metali of All Forms Prompt, Belisbie Service Ou»Cars for Hire by Hour, Day, T
Sight-Seeing Trips a Specialty!
If It’s Metal We Have It
Pierce-Arrow and Cadillac Car!
Realtors
Tile

HARD TIM ES?— REALLY?
USE YOUR HEAD!
Put the old hen to work, and plant a garden I
Trade roar house for a garden tract, cut
expenses, still keep your job in town, and
keep your Church duet paid.
We specialise in trades of all kindr. Consult
ns. We can help you.

C. W.

cox INV.

CO., Realtor

Real £«tate

John C. Reeves & G1
Tile and Marble Contractoi;-

Tile Bath Rooms and Mantels/
Tile Corridors— Steps— Porche^
1163 California St.
TAbor Ij
Denver, Colorado
I
Typewriter*

JACK CARROLL

TYPEWRITERS

Now Associated
With

All Makes fo r Sale or Rent
Lowest Prices— Easy Terms
New Portables

Conway-Bogue
MAin 4191
437 First National Bank Bldg.

ALFRED HONOUR
1752 California St.
KEystone 6
F. C. DuBuisson, Expert Repair!

Real Estate and Insorance

Women's Apparel

HORACE W. BENNETT &
COMPANY

GREEN’S

TAbor 1271

TWO STORES

TAbor 1271 2328 East Colfax— FRankiin 6C
1010 16th St.
44 South Broadway— SOuth 8C
Real Estate, Loan* and Investment*
Where Quality Msets Price
Choice Apartments for Rent
Complete Line for the Woman— Dr<
Frock*. Hsta, Ungerie, Stockings, £
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

